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COUIlAm; AX D CAXDOR.

"Thl"l (fiAT of mAn brlngl'th a !D3~; Lut whoso putLt,th

ld~ tru.st inlt .. I.Qr.i IIhaU hoj IIAf"."-Paof. :Edx.~ .

.Ju:-as COL'I'ER W:lS as gallant fill old seaman
Q.3 ever sailed on snIt water. lie was kind an,i
z,'nerous also, and would have shared hi~ l~t
,;hilling l,li hi~ hL'lt <:iW:lt with any poor crea-'
1111'8 ....110 required it. JOll[L'l loved his Dible
a:ld lovl.)d his church, and. might bave been ~ll

n:,:.,rularlyevery Sunday morning wiLh his book
under his arm stumping along with hig WOOllen
k;, on his way to tho hOlL-IO of prayer. But
.Junas had Qne swl failing,-rather should I
~"dl it one great sin. fOf an ali'J"'J ?lltm 6/inelh
, II jln)~'J and a furloWl man IdJUltmldh ill frrms_

un•. lIe had no sort of command over lli;i
il mper, amI that temper wnJ an uncommonly
bad onc.
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COUlU.HJ:: A:\'"1l CA:SI~I:.

"There are many CXCll..,e>lto he made for
liim," 1liH Rister, }.lrs. )lorrig, wou1d often 1':1/.
"Just think what a. rough lif~ 110 Las kad, :lnd
how much 110 has had to aun~r. If his ttjIllI'l. r
rU;ed sumetimes like tl. gaIt) uf wlnd, like a. gal<1

of wind it if; soon over P'
II But, like a gnlc uf wind, it k:n-cs its eni.'CI.~

behind it I" observcU a Ilcighhor, when thi~
remark was repented to him. "I 8ha'o't care
to call often at Mrs. )Iurri~'iol house wbile her
l>c:l.T of a brother make:i it his den I"

There wero perhaps none on earth whom
Jon:l8 Im'cd betwr than Juhnny nnd Alio, th~
childrtltl of his sister; amI yet ilOilO suffered
more from his fieroo and ungoverneJ temp..'r.
Tht~Y feflred him more than they loved him ~
awl Ilotwithstnnding tho many little pre.~lll'-\

which he mnde thorn, all.l the many little kind.
nc~'4~ which he showtJll them, his ab~nl"",
wht~lI llc left. home, was a1W3'yS f...'lt as n roli,'L
It is impossiblo to ft'gard with t.ha grca!t .•t
an~ction one who pul:i ,you in perpctll.'\l r~al",
or t.o f~c1 quite hnppy wil..ha compJ.nion whl}~~
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l.:OURAGE A.....m CA~OOR.

8mile may in a moment he changoo to l!. frown,
Wh066plcasn.nt talk to a passionate burst.

.Jobnn)~l thou~h considered a cOllragcow
hOJ, was afraid of rOIl~ifll:!bi3 uncle; D.nd if to

him .JOntlS Wll.~ an object of fcar, to Alie be
was all o~jcct of terror. Alie was <lUl} of the
most timid hUle cr(,~'l.ture~in the vilbge. She
would go a long way round to avoirl p.~""ing
a largc dog, wa.'i unca.'lY at the !light of a tm-

kl'y-cuck, nnd never du.n•.J so mudl Ub rai3e her
c)"Cl' if a ~trD.ngcr hnppcncti to addr('l',~ her. It
was not only from the temper or her uncle tll1lt
poor little ~\lie now sufterol i Johnny, ",Irile
himself annoyed at t.he roughne."'l of Jonas,

with tlle imitative di~r{J;;ition of youth, bcg~n
in a certaln degree to copy it. lIe knew that
the old Bailor was thought generuu~ nnd Lrave,
and therefore wi~hcJ to be like him i Imt mak.
iug the ';ory common mi~t.:\kcof imitators, fol.
lowed him rather in his defe..-:tsthan in tbose
things which -,"ere worthy uf admiration.
Perhaps Johnny also tried to hide from Lim.
s.cll' n.nd others llOw much Le wa.~,.owed by hill
unde, 1y ~lluming a blu::tcring lII:.l.uucr him.

I"
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COUlU.GE A="V CA:\IX>R.,

self. Thill is so often ILlconscirm"ly :lone, dial

whcnever I we a bull J I am inclined to sus-
pec~ that I :un looking at .1 coward.

Alie W:lH fonu of listening to her unclc'~

sca-swrj(,.'l,-lIlong yarn~," as he e;llk.J them.
-but only if "he could listen unobserved.
lIer favorite place wa,~ the window-seat, where
she could draw the curtain l>crore Ler to SCNt'U

her from observation. '1'0 he l'iuddenly arl-
dressed by her uncle was enough to mah th~
timi,l c.;LilrJ 8t..'l.rt.

Jona. ... h,ul many curiosities from foreigu
parts, whidl it a.rnU~l..dthe children to see,-
dried sea-weeJ, rt'ptilc>l ill Lottlt.'fl, ocld speci.
mens of work done in straw hy !o':lvages 10

!SOme distant islnnds with unpronounceable
1I,1lneA. 'J'he8t: treasures were never kept untl,'r
lock nnrl key; it. W:t.'l quite enough that tile)'

hclong<.-d to tho terrible .JOn.'l.3; no one WM

likely to meddle much with hil-l g-OOll~,!cst he
Ilhould .. givQ 'em a bit of his mind."

'4 A lie," cried Johnny one morning, when tLe
children happened to be n!onc in their unclc'"
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little Nom, I, where on cmh h:we JOu I ut::IlY
'Robinson Cr'\.ll'.OO7'"

It I I" sait! tbe littlo girl, looking up junno

ccntly from Ler work i "I have not so much n~
IlCeD it,!l

If] ,ook for it then!" cried tho boy, in the
loud cnal'\o'6 tOIlC \\-hicL ho had too faithfully
copied frolll hi:. ullclt~.

Little Alie was plying Ler 111:(...0.10 diligently.
and her brother had not.hing to do j lnlt she
was mueh too timid to remonstrate. She!'d
down hn work, nnd IIIU.,.OOquietly n.h_Iut the
room, glam:ing behind this thing allli utJlkr I

that i while ,Jollnny, strct...:hcd at full len;;th lJlI

llJt~ nunr, amusl..u him~df ....ith CLul:king' up
marLI~.

"'fhcrc it i~!" cried Alie at ]:L ...t, glnnciD~
upward at a lligh I"hpl~ on which were rangeJ
divcl':'l of .Jonas'g bottles.

"Get it tlowll!" said the hoy, who, to judge
by lliJoi lone, tbought himself equal tu an admiral
at the lea.;"L.

"} c111n'ttbink that} f~'1nJ"i('p[il'fl Alie; I
can't :'1.:.1"11 th :-,',.If, ..n,l tlu're':; nn'JtlJ r book

II<
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alld a ucavy bottle too on the top of I Itobinsol\

Vrusoc.'''
II Goose I cnn't you get n cbnirl" Wag the only

reply voucll!mfeJ..

Alie fllowly dragged 1\ hC3\7 chair to the
Ill)lJt,while Juhuuy commenced singing-

"Y.lI.nklleH Il<;lrer. ntlver .ball b;, ,1avlIlIl"

considering of course as exceptiunfl to the rull)
all gentle, IH.~lpless,little Yankoo girl.'!, who
happcn to hayc strong, tyrannical brotbers.

"'fbercl-minu.!-take ('.arc what you're
ahout ~.,be cricd, 1\8 he wntcheJ Alic'f! t~nurl.8to
l\t;l;omplish the t:l~k for 'which "be lip/I 131111)'
.~ufficient strength or heiC;ht. Scarl,;cly were
tlte w()j'Ils uttered when down with a cra.'1h
t:.une the oott1c amI tlm Loob, almolOt upsetting

ll\.)QrAlie heI'~clf\
JOhllllY jumped up from the floor in an

in:-tant.
" What. 15 to be clone I" he c::'{c1ail~, looking

with dkmay at the broken lJ,-,ttl..., wht)~ green
content.". c~pillg in all dircctlOU'ij W:Li sta.iniug,

10 I.tf.
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the n,>Of nn.t al.so tho 1Iuo01.:,which wa.'t one of
Jona.<;',:l grctl.tc.~t tru..'\3ures.

"Oh! what is to he done I" repeated poor
Alie, in rl;.'\} distre&'J.

Jolmu)" ldt SO Il.Dg'rywith himself, that hc
wa.'1 much inclined, nlt.::r his u:o\ualfashion, 10

\'ont hill uuger upon 11~ Ri...tcr. Seeing, how.
(:n;(, that the)" were 1>o'.b in the .:lame trouble,

nnd that it had been <-tC('a.~ioncJ by hi~ lazine1'l,'i

in making the little girl do what be ought to
ha\'l~ dUlll: bimsclf, be reprc!l.scJ hi9 indignation,
aud turn".,] his mind to 'Liteme:lIl,; tJf rClllooyin3
the evil.

"~fy uncle will be in a downright tempest ~';
he exchimcd i "wbat say you to a good lung
willk right all' to tbo f:trlll, to get out of tIle
"..:iY of its fury 1"

"It would be just a8 ball when we cam\:
Lack:" sail.l Alic dolefully, stooping to pick up
the injured book .

.. Dun't toudl it1" cried Johnny authorita.
tivelYi "don't ~ct the Htain 011 )'our tlrt~ tl.i

woll M on c..-ery thing dse. IlHwe hit on a
lamow plan. We'll "hut up the C.lt ill thll

lJlj



10 CO(jRAGE A...'W C.\...-.:OOR.

rn()m, then go on our walk, and LO olle 011

l":\rth will guess that she did not do the mi.q.

l:hief:'
.. 0111 but Johnny, would -it be right?"
"Hight! fiildk ...tiek!" eried the boy. "Put

"11 your bonnet aUll ill} quick, while I look for
Tabhy in 1 he kitchen.1!

Alie hall grcnt doubts whether she ollgllt tl)

000)', l)lIt ~hc was frightenod amI confll"! 11,and
al':CIl..'1tollH.:tl to submit to the ordcr~ of her
llrother; and. nftcr all, her undc was 50 fond
lit' the cat, that it was likl:l)' to lmffcr much
}l::;S from his anger than all)' other creaturo
would hl1:\'edone.

Tabby was liOOll can gIlt, and pbccd. on the
floor near the broken huttle. Johnny dipped
une of her paws in the fluid, to 5()rn~ a~ fUl"th~r
,.videnoo agninst her, and then came out of the
liLtlu roolli.

" [ Illu;:;t get out my work-l left it there,"

l'aill.Alie.
"Go in Ilnickly, and get it then," roplic,1

.lo111l11)" .

.\lil: w~nt ~n. aml r<::f.l1rnCu.With th'3 work
u'!



corRH.E ....;\"Ll l'A:-:lJvlt. 11

hut stoOO he-,~itat.ing hefore she q :litted tho
room, hlllking back with her hand on the lock .

.. Oh, .Tohnny !Tabu)' i.'i lit.:king it up 1"
"So much tbe better I" cricollC; "lief' whi ....

kers will tell tales of heI then !"
"But .Iohnny-"
"Come fluieklyl I can't 8tanrl w.1iting f, r

you nIl the day!" exclailllt.'ti the boy j "unell..:
may be back befure we gtt ofr:"

These wOl"'ls Q11icb>ncd 1h.l movemenl"! [.f
Alie: she cloSi..'\ltbe cluor with a. sigh.

YeTY grnye and silent was the child durin;!
the whole of that long walk; "cry grave awl
~ilcnt during h('r TIllit to the fa.rm.• Tolmn,\",
llrst laughed at her nonsense, a.s he called It.

llnd then grew irritable nml rurle, after tlw
l'xnmplc of hi~ uncle. The walk home w:uo :\
vcry unplcn.~nt one to Alie.

But 1II0M uLplea8:Ult W:L" the arrival :.t
home. 'n~fir~t sight which met the l.:hilurcn'l'l
('yes, on tht:'~r return, was poor Tahby stretched
(lut lifdeRs on tbe floor of tbc kitchcn, and their
unde llClllling oyer her with a f1ushc(] fnce ~.fII1
lonitl.{'d brow i wbile their ruotL'~r, wllo;;l sluc)!.l,,~



beside llim, Wa3 vainly endeavoring to calm ,I

him. tl
" Accidents wilt occur. denr brotbcr-" f;
"There has been grog,:~ carele88ue..<>,g' some-

wll('n<' growled the H.'lilor; allll turning sud
denly roullll toward the chilJ.ren, whom 1m
nnw flr",t pcrceivL:tl, he thulI'len,.J out to
.Johnny, .. Wn..i it YOII, !lii. who f.hUl tho eat
into my room?"

"~O," :LIlilWerOOJohnny vcry promptly i

then he alhk.d, "ABe and I have heen out a
long lime; we have heen all the way to tho

larm.u

"T may hnve shut the door myself," Maidtbe
mother, "without knowing of t1lCcnt being in
the plaeo.:." Au,t, to turn tIlt! H.'l.ilor'sminrl
from his Ill~, she OOlltinued, "l"m hYlJillg up to

th.~ villnge, Jona~, nnd I've a very large b:18ket
to carry i Johnny''' ju.'n come oll' :1. long walk,

or-"
"I'm your m:mln cried the l'ai1oij "I'll belp

you witll your 10M.• 1uilt wnit a few minutes
till 1\-0 bl.lrieo.1thi:3 poor thing: in thc garJell.
1 shoullin't like tIle lio~ to gd at hlfT-thuugb,,»



":OLl~lLvE .A Kn CA."wun. ]:1

Ihe'~ p:\~t feeling now, poor Tabby t" .And as
the stern, rough man stooped, rni.'letl his dend
favorite, and cnrriOll it away, AliI;) thought that
..;Ill) S:\W l'.omcthillg like moisture trembling in

his e)'c .
•' Alic," said her mother, "go into t.hnt room,

.(J nnll l::u'cfull)" collect. tlll~broken plec{'~ of the
it hottle whidl poor 'l'ahhy managed to knock off

tho shdf; and wash that pnrt of (he fluor which
ii htnillcd by the liquid; be attent;vc not. to
leave a drop of it anywhere; for t\lt~ ('oi'ltent.~

Ie IIf the hottl!;) W:li lleadly poi.<;on,nmlI l'.muol he
too th:mkrlll that the cat was the only sum~rcr."

Alie olJeyc.l with n ver:; lWl\\''y hf'art.. She wns
in grieved at the death of Tabhy, griev .....I nt the
1(1 \'cxation of her uncle-lIlo,.;t gricvcJ of all at
to the thought that 8hl;) hall not acted openly nnd
l.'lt eonscientiou ....ly her.~elf.
k, \\"hen sh~ returne<l to t.Ile kitcllcn, she found

.Tohnny its only occupant, her motllCr nnd uncle
lp havin~ set off for the village.

"I ~J, Alia t" crill(l Jollllny, It wasn't it lucky
~hnt uMle a"kcJ me instca.ll of you about shu~
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tiog the cnt in? 'Tw~ you that cln;;od tile b
lloor, you knuw."

<lOh, Johnoyl" !laid his Eiistcr, "I fi\el m 1I1l" c'

h:lpPY about it I I wish that I halltnld motLI'r

t.\"ery tLing-I don't tbillk dlat I c/);lld h:l\'e tl

!'pokell to uncle. 1t s~ms just n.s if J wcre d •.. h,

u~iving tbem hoth 1"
"SollsenseJ" cried .Johnny, in 3. wry loud

tone; ",you ougbt to be too happy ~bQt t!U'
.storm luL~blown oyer J"

But the cOD8Cienl.:e of Alic "'ouM mnke itRltf
hoord, notwithl't.1llding her hrother's voice or
seu~n, She had Let'll nCCllstornL.J from tho.:
time when silO could ilrst talk, to speak the
simple truth, and the whole truth, Sbe kllt'1V

thll.t there may 1'tl falsehood CVtm in &j'kr.ct',

when thqt ~ilence tends to tleceiye. 81m rt'lt
Ibat she had wrunged her uncle, Ly de.~truyin:~
his property, tllld, however unintentionnll.\-.
o.:au!\illg the death of hi" pet i and instead of
frankly confe.'\.'1ing t.he wrong, and Hf'.king p:l.r.
rIon. she WILl'. concealing tbe matter . .Alic WCllt

t'luwly up to her own little room, touk down
from its sl'e1f hel w'.!11\i!l(' 1 Uihle--Ihnt woulll

J51



the he a 3.'\fer counioldor th[l,::1htlr hrother! Sht:l
.•'.enod it. and the fir:!!. \"en;e upon which her

111\. eVes rCiited wail tbi.s: tt TILe fear ({ man ~n.'nfJdh

f).' :'r"af~; but tI:ho.'Iil lJUUeth hi8 tl"1JSt j" Ull~LorJ
5/jrlll he 8af(, Alie closed her book, and resting

J.. h'Jr hcnci. upon her b:md, l'>3.t ami thought:
"~Iothel' hM ofren toM me that tbe Illllgllag~

wi .,r h~aven is truth, nnd th:lt wbOiloov~r &,1)':/1. or
,hI' lImkerh a lie shall neyer he llilrnittcd to tbat

happy place! TIut why lOhouhl my mind be. HO

M trouble..!? I have Iwt l"aid a 8ingle WON that
Dr I" not tru.~. Hut I hovo concealeJ tIle truth.
lie A nd why ?-hccaU30 of tM f~lr of 711(111,which
he the Bible tdlll me bill/get" a 8Mr". ''"hat then

IY<)UIJ be lilY straight course of duty? to can.
~(', r,:iS that I threw down the poi:>on! ,roultl
'It I\'ll. th'll. hring my hrotlwr intH trouble? :No:
1" !"r it W:l."I 1 who dimbed 011 the cl1:\ir, I who

kllOCked O\'er tbe bottle, I who IMt :;lll1t tho
If dum-an the mischief was done hy me. though

It wa~ not done u)r Ill.\" 0\\ Jl pl,~n.<;lll'C.I know
It what will he my hel't plan," :! ~i,iAlic, with :l.

5 h of rdil'f at coming to nn)' thing' likj~a rl,~,
cidion; "1"1\ cOllrC.~ all to m,)tlll~r .when sho
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1)J~.":k from t116 villagt}; amI F;hc will
choose II gooJ time, when my uncle is in a
plc.lsant wmpel'~nJ I am GUlof the ,yay, and 1t.11

him th:\t I killoo poor 'l'auhy, hut alii CXCetll(.

ingly sorry tha~ I ,Ed it."
So Alio I\":turne..l to t11e kitchen, and put on

the water to wi! for tea, and sat down to her
unfinished. work, r.waiting ller mother1s return.
Her hc:nt beat flutter than u.-.ual .....hell !;he heat'll

the clump, clump, of her uncle's wooJen leg.
but still more when he eotR.retl the llOuse alonl'.

"\Yhcrc'", lIlotherT' said Johnny.
<l She'l! gone to tbe par:iono.ge," replied Jona~.

"She met a messenger to tell her that the lady
there i...taken very ill, llwl w:mts !'.orne ouo to

uurse her; 80 bhe sheered off straigbt for
Drampton. nntl de~ircd me to come Lack :\0.1
tell )'011."

.. \\llc!l. will she return?" n..<;kedAlie with
anxiety.

"Th:lt'S when tl10 lady geUi better, I8"p0."('..

I .3ll:,pcct that she's cast finch Jr for n gOOl.l while,
frlll1l wllat 1 lu>a!'," rt'pli/'ll tlH~l":lilo:". "nuL
plu...:k up a. good Iwart. little girl. and dc;n'L

)1,;
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l,)()k a~ tbouglL you were about to sctthowntcr.
worka going; I've brought yuu Homcthing to
cheer you up a hiti" and /'I10wlyunfvlding his
r,.d pooket.hnndkerchief, Jon:L" tli"played a
I:n:;t' {:ako of gingcr-brc:lll. ., TIcre's for JUn."
he ;;,\iJ, hoiJing it nut to his ruc'Ce,

"Oll! Ullcll,l r' cried Alie, without attempting

to touch it.
,,'rake 1t, will you," sai.d hl} /'Iharply; "what

nre ye hang:ing back f;)r?" Alie tonk the cake,
:10,1 thanked her uncle 1n a faltering voice .
.JOII:l.~Rtoopcd ,lawn, liglitcd his pipl~1 and as
lie glall\:(.d at the warm corner which uSOIl to
be his favorite'/'I chosen place, :m,l mi:,~.l her
well-known purr, the old S:l.iluf g:lye an un.
1',)nsciflLl>l lligh, and "Poor Taub.y I" cscnped

!'i'om his lips.
The 8011ntl of the sigh, llnt! the won]:>, gav{'

pain to the heart of little Alic. "Here am I
r....:civillg kitJt1n~ from my nncle," thought
1'1110', "nnd knowi.ng' how little I dc~rve it; and
~...t I kLVCHot courage to eonre~iJ the tenth!
1 :un ~,Ir, tklt fear i,~It 811'ln: to me. Db thM
1 ha,1 n urll.\'er beart! flO that I should dread

1"4
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nothing but do:n.; wron:;l ,JuhUll)' i..~ a~ 110M
ll.;j o.lio:J., yet T am surll th:1t e\"en he \\oulJ \....~

afraid tu tell the truth to my uncle."
"\Vhat'l! the matter with the girl7'" ail'}

JOII,I~ witb blunt kin(lnt',~,~, t~kiug the pip'
from his lip.'!, aud looking stcwlil)' :It tilL'

child. "Ye're ve..'\:edat your mother biJill,:
uwny?H

"It is not th:lt," rr-plicd Alie, ....er)' sllftly.
"Ye"rc fretting about the Cllt?"
"Partly," murlllur\ld the child .
.. Kind little 8Oul!" cxdaimoo the ":lilor,

hcnrhly: "I'll gut ll. white kitkll, or a turtoi&::-
IIhdl fur ye, if olle"'" Lo be h:ul for luve or
money! But maybe yc're like the Jack.w',
/lull dun't tl ink flew fricn.is Ilke the vIti:" 1ml
thc rough hal'll Ilnnd of thu ~(ntll:m wag laid
clw'~~in~~I~'on tho Iittltl gir1's shoulJllf,

"{;nele, you lluitc mistake me, YOU-Yllll-

wI,uM not he so kiml if you knew all~" ~~dd
Alie rapidly. 'fhe fir~t di.ffit.;ultstep W:l~bklol"

l,ut pOOl" Ahc's dult'k WfI:; crimson, aud she
wuuU h:.n: liAt it nt th3t mOlTltmt illlpo;,;,ible

\.0 h:n"c r,lise..I her en " frOlIl the 11'.II.)l",
"I!J5
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"\'~hnt'" ;111tldh?" exclaimed Jonas rouchly, 'l('

wbil6.Johnny afraid that the wholll trutb. WI\.."

coming- out, made a ha'lty rctre.'lt from t11t!
kit.c1Jt~Il. ~

"W'h:1t'i! all thi81" repeated the hlun' :<ailor.
Alic had noor gone so far that she had nl,t
power to retreat. Her little hand.'\ rrei'iC> 1

tightlJ toget]H~r, llcr v ....ice In'mul''lI~ awl iJIIli~.

tinct with 1~ar, 8he litanuncn:t1 liJrth, " 1l WM I
wlm kno{'kt,l down the uottle-aml-iHlll lihut

poorT:lhb.v into your room-nnd-\>
"Shut her in on purpose!" th\U1l1ert,.J,.Jon~~.

starting up from his seat. Alie bent her hl''':ld

as her only reIJI)".
"SLut in tlle cat tl1:lt the b1:l1OO might lK:

lairl upon her!-took a lung walk Cmt ~he
me~m trick might Le liuc!:(~s4111 1" At e.'ll'!!

sentence his voic:t! ro;oe louder Rnl] lou,lcr, !<u
that Johnny could benr it at the uther l'\'.le llf

the road, while }XXJrAlie hent like a rc~..'(l.Lo
lIeath the I>torm.

"Aud was your urulllcr 'With YOll, ~irI1"
culltinut. ...l the nno:ry ~aill)r, nftcr n short but

tcTlih]e 1~llS>~.
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Poor Alie was. dre:\dfl111y perplc roo; Hll(

Ilqucczcd her h:mcls tOKether tighter tlmlt ever;
dho could not speak, but her silence spokt!
t'lI<1ugh .

.. :Mean coward!" cxclnimoo Jona~, 8triking
Lh(.: tallie with hi>; (~h:llt'he.I fi~L till it rang

agnin j .. nnd he llos set nil ""'Iii, and made fJll~
:llul ll-'ft.thi~ little piunace tu hravc tue f;torm
alone!" Alie burst. into tea.rs; ll,llJ whether it
wali tl1tll-iightof 11w.~e te:l.r ..., ur wllCtlll:r LiB own

\\'on13 reminded the s.'l.ilor that Alie at len.<;t
had unw :u.:t('(1 an hOlH'~tJ litrai:;ht.furwanl part,

Ids :mger toward her was gone in a moment,
and he drew her kinrlly to bi.~ knee.

"Dry tIlt:&.:eyc:-.,find think no morc about
it," !":l.~a he; "yoll never gt\e~S(l(1 that th~,
liquid \Va'" pni"on, ami neddl'nt;;, as tiley sny.
will happ>n even in the hc.~t.Mgulnti311familil:'.~.
But why di.l nnt YOII amI your ~n('nk of a
hr~)tlH'r 1..1: me honestly about hr,'a'k'n.~ the
houle, instcurl of playing .~lIch a c\)".,:urlly
trick U:>l that of !4hllLtingup the poor (':It ill tht!
rvtIlU?"

.. Ob! uncle," Illurmured Alic, I1t length flwl
H.1
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Inri IIN ,,",lice. "we kHew that .You woull] be 010

\lrclVlfullyangry."

"lIumpl1!" :>aid tL~ sailor thollghtfully.
•So tlH~ IC:l.Tof mo was a snare to you. 'V ell,

rOil milY g') after Jour bratber, lIlid t,1i

him tbat he may ~nel\k back lIS !:ioon us be (":111

m\t~ter ':'nolltih of cQtlrage, fur not n wonl, gU'Ill
(Ir inu, ,shall he hear from me nllollt the bottle
or.the cat. Awl milll1 you, my honcl>t litl;c
hi.;:;:' coutinuP-l1 .TOIIIlS, "I'll not forget ttlt'

white kitkll fllr YOI1;-for though you've not
a ~toul }Wllrt you've a brave COIll;Ci('!I(:l", 3'r.ll

dart.: ~j)Cak llw truth l"\'C1l to ll. embhell old

B'Hlor, who )'Oll knew would be 'so ureadfully

Alic tIel\" oIT like" binI, her Ilt'.art liglltencd

of it~ !o.'l,Il, uml mjoicing in tbe cOll~l:iou~ncs~

that :to painful duty hrul been performed. ~"nd
when<>\'crin future life she felt tempted to tak~
D er,_~!ked course from tIle drellli of some peril.

Iihl:l j: UII,] courage ill the \'e~e which had illl .

1m ,....,I h~~r so 1I1llch011 tllat lla'y,-"l';"~' /""

.{ m.,. ',ri'I;/~ch (j 61W}'~: 6111 1(/'(1iQ lmtktll },u
(nu! i'l tI,,. 1.01" :sh,IlI/1f' s"Je."



THE SAlLOll'S BJo:SOLYE

..... n Ine't}' man Itirretb up InirA, Inl II furious It, ••

lOOUlul,lth In tr.Il~~t"~llulI. "-PIOV. %sh. 2:1

'I'IIE oIJ :-ailor Jonas t<.'\t before the fire with
his pipe in lti.~month, looking Rteadfalitly into
lJIe glowin~ conls.. ';\ot that, fullowing a favor.

Jill pr.1etice of hi3 liu]'l n;euc, hQ WWl making
Ollt rcd.hot cn;<tles and fll.mou.i buildings in the

j.!TlltC, or that llis tllOUght" were in any way
Ct)llflect,~l with the cIllUer.i: he Wag doing what
it \\'011],1 loe well if we all 15omctimc:i ditl,-

looking into bim.~t:!lf.and reflecting on what
had bllppcneJ ill r~~ation to his own cnnllllcL

"So," th01Ig-ht he, "here :1m I, aD hODea'

uld ft'llow,-I may any il, with all Iny limIts;
:lll<l .me wll\) l;hl:iuk.~from f.1lo;ebood lnvrc than
from lire; lillil L f1w! t11:1t 1, with Illy hel.lri:-.h

temper. alii a(;t~lIy driving t!lo:-e alM)ut Illll

into it-tl':L<::hing tlh'm to he eralt~ •. trt' KY, .iIl,J
(IG!!)

"1
10
,10

trar:

frorr
• fu
my,
""art
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flNlwith

.lItly int.l

'afnvor.

lIluking
;'I in the

my way
ingwh.lt

~ did,-
~u whll.t
o<lnct.

I honed
,.faults;

)1'1} than
hl.aru.L

lOut Ill"

I.:y.ouol

C'.llWlu'dJy 1 I kll~w well enough t1l1.t m., 1(T'1itf.

n~ plngu ...,(l othcl'l1, b:u I nC,"'cr MoW how it

tt'1IIp~d otllf'r~ until JIl'''.; kmpre.l thf'm 10

ml'lnnness, I would My, for I ll:.ve fuun,1 a

IhotGand times t1l.'1t "II (lllg"!! 111011 8t(.-rt:(lj

1/p Iln}-, nn,I tnM a I'Ih"'rt 1';-ord may be~in "

long quarrel. 1 aln afraid IIlat r have nol

tbougllt AnOllgh on tili~ malter. I've look ...~1

(11110/.. 1 temper as a very little gin. nn.1 I ll('~:n

to 81J.';pt'Ct that it is n gJ'f'at Ollt<, hotl. in Ul)d'~

eyo:! and ill the con~'''lucncf'g tilat it Lrinp-'l.

Let me l!efl if I e.'!.n reckon up it.s evilil. It

makes thollC migcrnhIIl whom OM would \'ri~h

10 make Ll!.rp~v; it oflen, like nn aOver:jQ gale.

foroes them to ha~k in ...tl.'.'I.d of ~teeriDg Rtraight

for the port. It dil!hono~ one's pmfclidion,

Jowef'll one'R flag, makc9 the worM mOck .'I.t tile

rdigion which can ICIl".e a man M rlJugh alld

rug-gOO NJ I!. h(\'!.thnn J1!:\Vage. !L ....nlrectly COli.

trllry to tile WOM of God-it's wide &'1 C:L.~t

from Wc.<It uf the example 80t hefure 11.';. Y."",
• furious temper ill a very ill tl1in~;. I'd g'il"e

my uther l~ to bo ri,l of mine 1" find in t hll

'tnlnnth or hig 9clf.rr"prolll'h the ~aiJor I5tru~1.
160



hj~ '\\w'Xl,~n one ngainst tbe hearth ,~ith !!uch

violence a~ to make Alia 6t.'lrt in termr thaI

1101110..: Cere<;: explosion ""[13 aOOllt to (oll,)w .

.. \\T ell, I'v~ mane np my mind :L~ to it:i heing

an evil-3. ~t evil," cf)ntinUl ....I .run::t.~, ill hi.~

quiet meditation; "the next question i~.how ill

tne evil to he got riu of? There's the pineh!
It cling'!'- to o::ltllik~ one's skin. It'son",sT,lhlre

-how elm Olle fight o.gllinst nn.ture? 1'..ull yet,
1 take it, it'8 the ....cry busineM of f:.lith to (:on,

qll~r Ollr evil nature . .A~ T rea,l somewhere,

any de:ul £log ('~'l,nfloat with tb.: <Itrculll, it's the

hving dog thnt !lwim.'l again. ..t it. 1 minll tho

trollMe t haulloout the wicked habi.t of swear.

ing-, when fir:>t I took to trying t.o serve God

'\nd It}.wt! olrmy evil courses, Dnd WOT,:l$Cllme

to my muuth M Datllml n'l, tIle ....t':ry :lir th.1t I

hn:ath~\. What did I do to (:lire lIIJ:-Ielf of

thllt evil? Why. I resolved ag:lin nnd aga.in,

111'1 fOWld that my re801ntion:i were always

1l1illpping- like a. Tatten cable iu n ~torrn, alief r
wusllrin'n from my alll:hor;~e !o\() Oneil, that I
l\.tm()~t OOg;1ll tn de.'4paLr. 'l1ICn 1 prnyeo.1 ha")

LO lx: lll'lpcd j and I lillitl to myself, 'uod he1p9
II Hil

wd

,tut:
timl

,\at1:

tho:

lho

hi
put

I~

Lis
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that. I
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nnt! I

that I
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1 help~

tho",~who Twlp themsch-('s. nntlmayhe if I de-
t.<.:rroine to tIo something that I ilhouM be tIOrI'Y
to do, every ti.me that an o.'\th comc'! from my
mouth, it would aitsist me to remember my
.iuty.' 1 resolved to break my pipe the 11l'St
time that I ~\Voro; nnd I've "",ver uttered :m
.)ath from that day t.o this. not even in my
most towering passions. Now I'll tr)' thl: :;nme
~urc again; not to puni~h a sin, but to rre\'ent
it. If I fly into a fury, ]'11 hreak my pipe.
There. Jonwi Grimstono, I give you fair waru.
ing I" and the old llSilor smiled grimly to him.
!'elf, and stirred the rlrtl with an air of ~lt.il'lf:.ll'

tion.
Not one rough word did .Jonas utter that

r.vening; indeed he was remarkably silent j for
the simplc:-!t VIa:!of saying nothing evil, he
thought, wn3 to 61l.y nothing at all .• Jonm~
look,,! with much pleasure 0.1his pipe, when he
put iton tbe m~mtel.piecefor the n.igllt. "You'yO
weathered this day, old friend," said ho; "we'll
he Oil the look.out agailL:-!t.tl'lunJl3to-morrow."

The next morning Jonas occnpiefl himi'df in
Li..! own romn with his vials an 1 his ncphcw

Ita
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and niece were engagell in the kitchen in pre.
paring- fur the SWl\b.Y-l><.;llUul, whidl their
mother Irade thf':1r1regu1art ...attend. The door
W3.o1 {}PCll between the two roomiJ, anlll 3.8 the
place was not large, Jona~ heanl c\'ery wonl
that passed between JohnnJ amI Alic almost a.~

well as if he had betm cloliHhe."\illethem.
Johrmy. 18;1Y,Alic-
.Alii'. Please, Johnny, let me lcarn this

quieti)". If I do not kl1Ai)wit, my teMher will
he vend. ){y work being behind.hand Jestcr.
d:~y ha~ p\l.t me quite ua<:k with my l~olH
You know.tLat I cannot learn lIS fast llA yun
do.

JuJUHlY. 01! y(m've plenty of time. Twant
you to, do wmethin~ fur lIle. Do yuu know
that I have 10"t my new ha.ll?

Alii". \Ybr. I saw you take it out of your
pocht yesteTllay, just a.fkr we crossed the stile
on our way bnck from tbe farm .

•Jvhrl1lY. Thnfs it. I took it Ollt of my
pocket, and I neytl.!' put it in ltgaiu. I want
fOU to go di.roJctl/ :Iud lunk 1(lr the ball. rl'ha.~
~tile i! ('nly three fiehls 00; you kn'Hv. You

163



nlU~t look cardullya.long the puth all the wny ;
olL,1 lo~e no time, or 6Om~ OIlU cL.o mny pick

i~up.
A lie. rra)", .Jllllllny, don'tlL'lk me to go into

,J the lield~ •
•T(Jfwll!l' J!.ell you, you h:n'o Vlcnt,}' of time

l~!ryour lcsson~,
.:llie. It i~nut ~hat,but-

ill .lid'I1nY, Spc.'l.k ollt, will you t
.ilu-. You kno\v-there ure~owsl
.Johnny burst into a loua, coa.iM laugh of de-

rision, j; You miwrahltl little COWltnJ :., tJ"
crioo, "hI like tu ~ one ch:~~illgyuu roun.l
the meaduw! lIow you'd 3camper I 11(1\1.you\1

It :'Cream! rare fUll it woulol be-kd 1a! h;~:"
" Hare fun would it be, sir:" eXl:billlL'J fiO

ihdign.'l.nt voice, M JOIl~ l'ltlllllplXl frum thu
lli:xt room, and, ,;cizing his Ilt'pbcw \"y tl:tl

Ie c.;u\1a.rufhi.!l jacket, he g~LVtl him D hc.'lrty ~hai.::e;
, rore fun wouhl it he-nod what do you cnll
this? You dar...: tV{i~ your si3ter with et>Wllt'.

lt dicll:-YUU \Viw l'llenkcd off yr~tcflla)' like l~
10:ltlx.~,\U..'l"': :...-vu bad not the spirit tu 1m:!.:nu
old man in the face-you wILvLully the IHll.k

Iii!



oUI0 crillg() to the strong-,rOll who have the
manners of :1 bear with tbe hca.rt 'Jf II pigcoll J'
E\'~r.v l:'Clltcncc was nccOIllp:mieJ by a violcill
ehake, wllich nlmo~Ltook. the bn~:lth from tll(.
1I0y; nnu ,1(}n:J.~,red with passion, concluded
his ~p(."Cchby fliugillg Johnny from him \I.'ilb
..Itch for'.:..:that, but for the wnll agllill,~t wbicll
he llta,ggcrcd, he must have fallen to the
~'TOunJ.

Tile next minute .Jona.'i walked up to the
m:Ultcl-piece, !lud exclaiming, ill a tlln~ of vex-
ation, "Hun agrollUd againl" tQok hi:-l pipe,
E-nupP'.ld it in two, an(11111ng the Jl:eC(~,i into tim
nre. I Ie then slumplxl b:wk to hi:i room, slam.
ming the door behinu him,

.. The old fury I" muttered the panting 301m,
I1Ylx>t\rct~Uhis dcncht..J teeth, looking Jlcrcdy
Low:artlhis uncle's Toom.

"Tu hrcak his OWIl pipe !" cxdaillled Alit.'.
"I ne\'cr knew him to du any thing like tlJat

bcf,mJ, h0wcver angry he might be:'

Jolmn} took down hi" ":ljI from its peg. all".
ill Ol.'l ill Imlnur lL"I Ul1l wdl IJe irn;~gill~, weill

I.ut \.0 .-;e;m;h fll' hi,; ll,all. lit tuuk \1 I:!\. rr.'
Ir....l



Vl'llg~ he coul,l on his formillable uncle, while
,Llnu.~illg'him,;df that. a,llcrnoon by Iookmp; o....er

1 i:; "}{.Juiuwll Crusoe." .Johnny was {imd u1'
Ili~ pencil, though he had ne ....er Ic:l.Iuoo to
Iraw j nncl the mllrgin:! of his book8 Wcr~

oIleD ::ulorneJ with grim hca.d1'.or odd Iigurl-'8,
IIV his hawl. Thefe WlL" IL picture in " Hohin.
-.nU Cru;,loc" repf~cnLing n. party of cannibali,
;l~ hidoou;! as fnney cuuld represent thelil,
.lancing aroonrl a fire" Johnny divcrtw hi"
mind, ami gmtmcd hi~ malice, by doing IIi:!
Wst 80 to nlter the foremost tigure a::! to m;lke
him a.ppi'ar with n. wooden It'g. wbile he ,lm\\"
on hi;! Ileu,l :\ straw hat, unmi.staka.t,l)' like that
O! the uld "ailor, ami touchecl up the fojnturc,;HO

:l.i to give !\ dim rest"mblnnoo tv hi.~1:lce. ']'0

pre ....ent a. doubt M to the nW":lIling of the i'lkdch

,Johnny scribbled JHl the side of the picture-

"In ~.~rch of 6er~ •• v"S..~ no one nt!("ll"O~m;
Tll'lliercut lin;l \IgliUI, ,.Qu'UllllJ llim at bomel"

lie ,.;ceretl,yshowed the picture ....l Alie.
'. Oh••Johnny, how na.ught)" I \Vbat woulJ

unde ~IJ if he l'I:.t IY itl"
16G



"W t,) mi;;ht look out for squalls in,let~l; but
unc\tl ne\ler hy chance looks at a hwk of that
iOrt."

"I think 11mt .\lOU h:ul bt!tler ruh /J1It t.llf'
pencilling tl.'l t:'l.'lt 11." )'ou can,!l snid Alie,

f, C,llt:h me rubbing it out!" cried .Jnhnny:
.' it'll tl1<:hest "ketch that ever J tlrew, and n~
like the old &'l.yrtgens it can !'itarc.'l

1..:11.;: in lll~: evening )11'13. )Iorrid retumon. a
nUI':;e frolll t.he cit.y llaving been sent f'r tI"
lady. H.ight g1ad were Jobnny an:1 Alic to sc'
her loI<.K1ncr' than tbey had ycnturt:d to expe<'!.
She 1rou6bt. tllcm a few orungeil, to show h~r
r"IllP!nhral\ce (,r them. Nor was the 01(1 s.ail '1'

forgotten: carefully sbe drew from her hag, awl
pJ'('",-'nk~i to him. II new pipe.

'l']w chilarclI g]ancld lit. each other. JonlL~
t.ook the pipe with a curious cxpl'c8s,ion (Ill 11l~
face, which lli.~ "i,.:ter wag at a 10';" to lIwler.
6LD.nd.

"Thank'cc kindly/' he said; "I see it'll toe
&cl\SI;lof-

"'Ir he try all<tllon't surc.'f'u.
Try, lry, trJ all.ill.'"

11..i1
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; hut "~hnt he ml~nt WlUI ~ ri.ltllo to every on\!

Jf tll.lt ~1:lCpre:>.:nt, although not to tlte reader.

The" tr)''' was vel')' !;UCCl~:,.~rulon tbnt even,

.It tJH~ iug amI the fl)llowin~ day. Kcn~rhwl Juhnll)'

aud Alitl found their uncle i!(} agreeahle. l1i:t

hnn)': manner almo:,t approached to g\~utlt'nL.""'i,-it
md a~ W:H a. calm a.fter ll. lItonn.

"Uncle i,<; so very good and kin,-l:' ~.'lillAli~
ne,l, :\ to hl'r brother, n.<; they wlLlkeu home from

)1' thl' aillernu<J1l service. "that I wowlcr how yoll

to Jo\t can honr to have thllt naughty picturc still in

xl" .... your honk. lie is not in th.: I~a;-;t like a

',If h" cannibal, 1m'} it lICClIlS quite wrong to laugh nt

.~ailor him so."
!. :inll "I'll rub it all Oilt on<1of these dap," reo

pIle,1 .1ohnny; "but I mu:,t :;how it £in;t 1.1

JClna~ Peter Cralle. lIe s..'\,y~ that 1 never llit. Oil a

JIl hi liktmt'!<.'l: if ho see3 that, he'll neyer s..'1)' FU

mlN at.:ainl"
'Ille next morning ,Jouns OCl:upil:J himself

'II l-e ",ith gatheFillg wilol flow~rg aml ht'l'hs in the

EuM". lIe carril~l them \1ltO lli~ little room,

,,'benl Johnny hea.nl him whistlin:z- "Old Turu
H;~
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nowling," lih olle at peace with himself and
all the world.

Presently Jonas called to the boy to bring
ldm a knife from the kitchen; a rcqu~.~t mad..,
ill an lm1.l.'lUillIycourtcOl1.'l tone of voi{~e, and
with which, of couroe, Johnny immediately
CIJIU]llieIJ.

lie found Jonas busy drying his plant~,
hy b~yillg them neatly l,ctwCt..'n the pages or
a book, prep;].ratory to prc:'!sing them down.
\Vhnt WIl.'4 tlJtj terror of .TohnllY wLell ho per-
('civcd that the book Wll'JilC },ag-e.>Jonas wa.;,

tllrnillg OYer fur tblli purpo.'IC Wa.-Ino other
t lmll his" Hubill>'Oll Crugoe :.,

"Oh! if I eoulll only get it out of his
It.'ln\ll'l before he comell to tbat horrl!] picture.
nh, what "hall I dnl what shall I dor' thought
the l~wilr.lered Johnny. "Uncle, I Wful r~;ul.
iug thnt book," at last he InU."ittlro:l courage to
:;1;.\1aloud.

"You may read it agnin to. morrow, U Waf!

lhe quiet reply of Jonas.

"Perhap_~ he will not look .\t that picture,"'
rdl0CtoJ Johnny. "J wish that I could Roe

IG~



and

.nd

"'IJ

rnl~ SAIl.on"s Il&:;oLVE. ::l:\

exadly wbieh pliTt of the book he is at. lIu
looks too quiet ll. great dC:1lGJr any mi:-\l;hicf
to have been Jor.e yet. Dear I dear! I ......ouM
gi\'e allY thing to hll.'iC tila1- • P..oLiD90D L:ruso..:'
r,t the bottom of the 8e1l.. 1 do thilLk thal
my uncle's £heo is growing very red-ye:;:
the w:ins on his forchcutl uro swclling'! U.:.
I~nll on't lIe's turned over to those unlucky
c'lIlllihal~, lLndwill be really to cat me like one
of thelll, I'd hettcr make 00' before the thun.
der.clap c-omes, "

"Going to shcer all' uguin, )'1n.~tcr.Johnny?"
!'aill tlLl~0].1 flailor, in a vcr)' !J(.'Culiar tonc of
voice, looking up from the open book on which
his finger now re.:iLcu.

"I'ye a littltl bu.~ine.~.i,"lIt,arnllleroo out
Johnny.

"I"c:<, a litCc bu~illes~ with me, which you'd
better l'lq1mrl;l before you hoLlt ~ai1. 'Vb)',
wIlen you rnnde such a. good figure of tbi:t
savage, did you !lot clap ja.ckd aml boob; 011

tlli::! 1ittl.~ C'1.nnib..'l1beside him, ~JOol mnkl.\ II
puir of 'em' at Lome.' I :mspcet you IlnrI ] are

110



hoth iu the !;44me boat as far Cl3 rCQ'llJ,h Ollr

hlmf'l.'n;, my lad rl

Johnny felt it ullerly illll'~;libio w utl.cr II

word in reply.
"rm afraid,'1 pursued the scn.man, closing

the book, "thnt w..:'vc both had :l hit too mUt:h

of the savage about U.'!,-t(HI mm-h of the d:llle.

illg round the firt). nut mark me, Jack-we
learn even in tllnL Look that a savage, a enn.
lIibal may be tamed; and we learn from some.

thing 1':.l.r m:lter, that principle,-the noblc&t
principle which can govern ei.ther tbe young
vI" the old,-mCf.ll, ay, and lIIust, IJut uut the 11T\l

of fierco nnger in our heart8, :lIHI c1J:mge lU
from wild bea.~1.>ll.o men. So I've 6ai~ my say,"

:llided Jonag with a smile, "and in token of my

lirst victory over my old foe, come Lere. my

!Joy, and give Ud your h:uHl"
..Oh! UllC~t;l, I am ~ sorry I" exelll.imUlI

Johnny, with moi:;tcncd e'yes, as he feh the
kindly gr:L"p of tlw oll1 man.

"Sorry, are yon? nn,l what were you 011

&tUlllny whcl1 1 :;hook you ll.:l n co.lt shake ..
a rat?"
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"\\'hy. uncle, I own thll.t [ wa~ all~ry.
I:8orr1 now. :m..1 an:,,"'y then? So it's clcAr

til.1t th~ mild W3Y ha.i tht,J he~t eiI'ect, to &'ly

nothing of the examph~." And Jonai'l foIl into
1\ ntuf mu.'lillg.

All w.u fair weather and sUIl"hino in tbe
home 011 that llay, anl1 on many days after.
JonllS ha.l. indood. ll. lmr'l1 ~trl1gg1c to subdue
hi" temper, nwl often felt lierce angcr ri~ing ill
h.is hC!l.rt,and ready tu buil over In words of
pll......~ion, or Il('tg of violence; bu.t JOD:1.'I, as II(
hn.dende.:n-ored faithfully to !'tlrv., his oount!)
while he fought under her flag, brought t1.
!'..'1meearnest anll brave :olell:ie IIf duty to bear 011

the trials of daily life.
Tf the oonscience of any of my render!'

should tell him that, by his unruly temper, Ill'
is marring the peAOC of hill flLmily, oh! let Lilli
nut neglect the e ...ilas a small one, hut, like the
pOOr old 5.'\i10r in my Fotol''y. r('~olntely struggle
ll.gain.-lt it. For all an.gry '11"" $/;rreth tll' I!tr!!~
und a furio'13 mall abo!.mddl. ir. trau"flre&u:m.

la
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" ff than forbear to deliver th ..m thlLl ate Unl\"D Duh
d"ath, and thUBO:lthat .. re ftla.ly to he Iialn; if tllOll

I.,.-"at, Bellol,l, ,.,e knew It lI"t: doth nol he tbAt
1'l)ud..-ntlathe ht'ln! conlider Il; and he that kl!",~th
thy MIni, dotla Ii" not know It' an,J BII,II 1101 J,,,
rendl!f to fOver, Ulan accordln!! to bill work. t"-
1'lIOf,Jlxiv.l1,l2..

ALII-.: Bat on the threjolhold of her home on a
hright morning in )l:Iy, eating a cake which
her uncl(~ had given her, nnt! noW nnll then
throwing a crumb to the merry little ilwallows
that were twittering in the eaves and darling

in aud ont of their llC&ts.

Alie bad not ~at long when a. tall, large-.
boned woman, ill n red cloak, with Hun-burn
features !lot! wild dark eyes, approached IIt'T.
followed Ly n. miserable.looking little girl,

(llJ)



a.)Ollt Hi..~or seven )'eafs of ag~, who harl.
neither shoes un her bli~tercd feet nor bllllnct
over her tangled halr. The gi}l~Y swpped
before Alie, and, in a tone which she lntd\\letl
tJ be winning, said, "Good momin'to ye, my
:h:nr. Will yc cro>!:imy haml wit.h ..ilver, and

£"11 tell yo yunr fortin' 7"
Alie prompt.ly declined tho oftcr, noL only

~mSQ "he uad bt:~n t.aught llY her mother
.l6\;er to encourage Lhose who llfctend to he
able tu look into tbe future :lI1J to ,lee what.
li-od ha.'i hidd~1l from our c~'es, hut v..,>{:aUBe
tho appearam:e of the wo:nnn frightcnc l \wr.
And had the gipsy l5aid an)" thing more tA.' her,
Alie wuuld hI\\'6 retreated at once frum the
door. 'I'he woman, however, p3.SSC,1on, nr.1l a
1~''Kyard,; further on fouDll n willing li!;t.ener

I" in a f1igllty girl of the village, whose lung gilt
ear.rings, rooi ribhons ::lOll curl-puper,;, were 111('.
uutward tI)ken~ of I>u.-:hvallit.y nnd fuBy :n
~ight l':lsily make her the dupe of a gipsy

.r, fllrtUllf'-wl1er.
rl, B1\t the thin little girllingerc<1 bchinrlJ shyly

e~.~ill': Alic's temptil:g-1ooking ~a\;:e. A lie
lH
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broh off a piece and hel,I it out to her. The
chil:l ~idled up, took it, and devouft.->(lit a.~

though "he were faminhen . .Alie smiled aud
gave her another hit.

""~hllt is. your name, little girl 7" said Alie,
finlt glancing to see that the gipsy was too
much occupied to listen to her.

"Madge," ans .....ered the child.
If And is that woman your mother?"
}'[:ulge nodded her head in repI! .
.. And you go wandering about the country

with her?U
),[adge gave some low, confused anSWl'r,

which Alia could not at fll'l:lt understand; she
made out from the child at last that dlC gip:;y
had pitched her tent somewhere near, and that
~he could not tell how long she would stay.

H Do you ever go to school, little }'[adgc?"
The child only answered by a f;t.1.re.
"Does anyone teach you to read ?"
:Madge either did Dot comprehend the menno

IDgof the question, or her eyes were wanderine
to Alie's white kitten, and she paid no attention
to what was said. Alia marked the curioml

11.
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glance, and l'I<~tting down her <:lake, "ellt uf'tcr
Ill::r 8h)' f:worite, 11r~w it rrolll uwlcr tbe ttl.bl~
w1Jcrtl it hl\ll cr,mc:hed, UllJ carried it to the
lillie girl at tllt:~,10m.

Alil.:'~cake was. nllwlwrc to be sccn, nnJ th"
~ips)' chi}.l W01-1 turning away.

")[y cake !" cxclailllClI Alie. '],hc girl
~tarLctl, and the picco uf cako tell from hel
lmnd to t111:l~round.

Alio, wtouillhed mJ well as di,;trcsgal, stoOll
llJokiug for a moment at the lillie culprit,
tben sai.d in a voico uf pity, "Pick it up, littlOj
)'hclgtl i ,you may cat it. I d:l.rl'"ay that ,you
:lrc more hungry than I. But, oh p' shc con.
tinul...J.,as tht: child obc)"eJ with un awkwanl
uir an.l a look of shame, ",lill YOLI lIot klluw
thllt it was ycry, ypry naughty to !;t~iLl it?
Hill yUllr mother nc,,'cr tench you that it is
wrung to take wLat i" 1I0L yuur uwn T'

A strange expreSo.'lion !'tole m'er thc face nf
tllO wretched girl, which, coupled wit,ll thu
~ipsy WOIlJ:lII'::j arpcnranCf: and what Alic had
11(':1r.1cf tbe character ()f ~omc of the race

1;:6



ma<le her SU~P'~t that :MnJ~e \\'OIUI Jerive
little bcl.lciit from her parent's iU8tructio~.

"Do y"u not know tllat God ;;ee" you?"
pur:;u..:d thl'J young questioner.

'i kuvw nothing uLout him I" muttered tho

chill1.
<I Not klluW aoout Godl Novel' pray to

him I" cxclaimuJ. Alie.

Dnt here tho convcrs.1.tion wn~ ~udJenly
broken ofl' oJ the gipi'lY woman callin~ to thl
ehild. :M:vlge l\1okcd frighwuo.:d, like U1l\~ whu

hall otten fOUlltl a word to be followed by u
blow, allli obeyed tbe call, though rcluct:mtly,
casting :1 parting look of regrd. llU~ at. Alie,

liut at her pretty wldte kitten, and in II few
minutes more Loth tho gipsy llnd "hilJ. had

di....:Ipl'c, ..troo down a lane .
.. Oil, poor, wrewhetl little )'la{lgc!" thought

.AIie.; "no wonder (hat llbc tOt.lk t1H~eako~no

wonder if 010 grow up miscrnl,lc Rwl wicked!

t,hc does Hot know at...l1It liod-slle l]Ik::i not

kw ...... that he IlHl,llc her-that h~ wat..he,; o ..er

hU',-tlmt he hatl.:s f\ill, an,l \\111 1 uni.'!h itl
l~ 111
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\\rklt ,,-ill lx-come of her in tlli" worM 7 whR.'

II-ill bec<1mc of her in thll next T'
\\' ht'n her hrother .Tulmny came hor:!e from

the fi{l1<l~, A lie told him of die tittle gipsy girl.

"I've hc,ml of the gipsie. ...," !laid he; "they'vtJ

pitch, ..l their kut nown yon lane, not II ql1arter

of B. mile frOlu h.mce; nn,l the farmer 5.'\yll that

he m1.l:4 k~p ILgooJ look uut lifter his ]1,)ulLry,

'l'berc'~ l\ hig woman, a1ll1 un i1\.!o<Jkillg mlln

with :l. fur cap and II patch over hi" eye, who

ui';~rs to meult kcttle>\ and pallS. f;lrmcr 6nYil
ILt;'>\surtl the fellow h:1..'18CC,n tbe insi<lt:l uf many
:, jail. nnll hO~lI the party wou't st.'l)' lung in

!hc pbcc."
"1'oOr little ~[arlge, it'~ not her f:mlt tha.t

~hc ill the chil.l of 5l1<'h pcoph.," said Itlie,

"Slw'll not get much g-ood from tllt'lfi, 1 take

it. S'11C'1I learn to tell fillgchOOllll liko.l her

mother, and to fih'31 like her fntl\f~r, llnd T)(~r'

h:lpll end h~r uaY" in priwn," obsPrveJ .Johnny.

AIle W(\~ l'ilent fur some time. lkr fin,;ern

were now lH1:iily llt:'mrnillg n. "'Cain, but l\t'r

thuu,!;llt~ were far aWRY from lu'r work. ""1
m
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ladt 81l'~s..till .<;oftl)', ns if to herself, "And ye\
that poor child is ]1TCC.OUS."

"l'rt.'Ci')\ls to her I~nrcnt.8? I don't loclieve
it!" ~,.>;clajllledJohnny, "She looks a~ though
ther hnl[ sWlr\'uu hI.:I' j anll didn 't ~'vu tieQ tll!:

LrLli~c.:i011 her bare arms? I dou't. helie ..'c
they'll (~fl"eif.'1he died in noditch,"

"SllC L~preciUlL" in the C)"CHuf the IAml,"
rnu.rmllJ'l.'J .\1ic. "That poor littlu girl hag n.

~ulI"

,Juhlin)" (lill not rm:-iwcrfor ~mc timt! i flu.l
wl1('11 ho did kO, it y.-as with l\ fon:cd ligbf;1)c~s

of manner. "I dun't.see wha.t you :md 1 b,l\e

to do witb the matteT, Alie; we are not tbe
little wggar's kCf'per~["

"I (1m nr>/ 711!! brot1ler'6 J.-"Pt'r: r IUi\"e Tt':1J

tlle:>o wunlll sumewhem in the DiLle," I'aill
Alic; "Lut I can't at this moment remenher

wl](\t p,lrt of it t1.e-y come from."

"Can't yon?" l'eplio<.l .Tohnny; "why, tll"{

were the worJ~ of Ca.in, when be was fISk I

(lhOllt hi~ bruther ..\.Ld."
There \\"a. .. another long ~ilpncc.
"1 wun,ler," p.xdaimt.'\l .A lie, cla...ping lwr

li\+
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han.b. 'i!' we could do nothing to sa",) thl:.t

IIOOTchillI r'
"1 ClUl do nothing, at,len.st," t'fJpliOll.Tuhnuy,

aDd \\"I'llt ,\'hi~llil1:; out of the h01L'!e.

Dut Alie'~ millJ WM not so e.l~ily 8nti~fted.
Sbc Wll! one of tho.~ who have ll'arnl'll. from
>luch l'olelOn vcr.-;<~"\a~ that wbich !'tands at t,b..,

COllllllen<..:...:ment of my tale, that theTe is gill

not ollly ill Iloing the thing's which WI! ought

not to ,10, hut in kaT/III!] "ndmif tll<l thing,;

which 'H~ ought to ,10; lIud "vllt "fli lie tlwl

pow.!,,, U. the her.,.t tVltlii,{er it 1 t;11l'kllt.w that
it is the (luty, nml ought to be tho..:Jcli).,(ht, at'

every Chrihtian to hdp uthers nn in the road

Lo heaven, or lending good boob, or n.,,-~i8tin~

with the purse such vnluahle ~1I:idic:; ad hav...:

been forlll""\ to ca.rry out thi~ holy work .

.Alic thougLt nt first of watchi.ng f'lr all op-

portunity wlwn :Madgc might fl;rain pas.<; th~'

dtll)r. nwl gi,'illg to Ler a littl~. ~'opy of tlie
"Young Q.:..ttuger." whieh she had cuned as 1\

pn7.tJ .'It s...:hool. Rat r~lmmonht:llS" (aUlI ~'om.

mon seD,;,) shQuld alwa'y~ he taken illto our

council wlH~n~'Y..:rwe try to do good), ~llowoo
ISU



h~r great nbjldions to this .. \bilge cnalll not
read the b:}ok, nor undcrstanll it c,,'cn if ~h~
cUII!.1 rena. She ;vas 8U ignorant, that whoever
\\.ml.l t~:v.:h hf'f miL'll begin with the ycry
imple....t furm of instruction.

Aliu dared not go to tl11~gip:'lY tent; she w:u
afrni,l of tho woman, and yet morc of the man;
Itor diAl she think that 11I::rmother wonld like
her to vi~it tlm:o=.ewho bore such evil ch~ractcr:i.
\fuch did .\Iie wish that :o\hecould con.~ult her
mother, ever her best allll wi:-lcst ffit..nel; Lll~
~In;. \Iorri.q WI\5 at thi!'\ time nb5Cnt from homo.l.
~\lic wus not buffil:icntlyat her t'..'\:o\1.1with her
nucle to !<peak to him on the :mhjcd; nnd llJ

lor Iwr br'uther Johnny, he cared nothing at &11
abuut the matkr.

)fan;,.. childrt'n in Alia's plnco wuut!] h:we
..;iveo up all idea of helping tIle gip~ygirl, n.s
:t tbill~ qllitR out of their }-l()\n~rto till, anll
woultl lIav\! resteU contcntnd ,vith tbe tlllmglit
Ihat tbi!l wurk was not intcnued fur them.
But ..\lie, f'Ilid find gentle:u; ,.;he ,\:1.:-1, W;l~ not
onu t.} 1)0;:e;l~il'y discoura~l~1 wllt're her pity
and !i,>f c(,~icnce Wl'fl' \'on(~('rned. Sh re,,,
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lOt Tncmherec-I how the at~~lltion of )fadbrc ho,l

lhe tx....m nttraetco-l. by ller pretty white kittcH

~[ight Dot that kitten !lerve 1\8 a lure to draw

~ry thll chil,1 II. littlo way from the tent? There

".as a. "pot well known to AIie, where nu oM

thorn tree greW Itt th.~ II1cetin~ IIf two lane=,;

m; it Waf! al~lllt midw:l)" hetween the vil:agc awl

ikc the plaUt where the tent was pitdlU.l, aUll in

~i~ht of huth. Alie tlwught that she might

hl.'r nutUTO t1lu.-I far, nncll'lHC:':: t.o ",in nn iutcni.('w

lHlt with th~' pl~lr gipsy girl. c!'flCCtl wa~ une get'at

dinil,lulty in her wny, nt which tho rC;l,,\<;:r l)tlr.

her Imp;! mny .~milc: the 0\.1 thurn ctluld not l~

rcrtcboo without pn..~illg tIle carrier',) lilT!"

all yard, nllll the tenant. of this ynnl was a la.rge

licree dug. True, 1.\111 ,log wn~ dminoo; bllt
a~e Alic never fclt as if iron or brrt;.;~ could .';bll~l

, :1.:1 the f(}J't..:.~ of his 61lo,1,"ullpring; amI the rouml

and of Ili~low gmwl, anrll'harp, short LlLI'k,wa$ t.)

.ght her terrible a.i .ho voi.~e of a lion.

em. ".1ohnny," :;;o.idAlie, "I wi~h Lll:.lt JOu wouM

1l(lt 1(0 n liltL' way with me this t'wlling; ju~t :1:1

lit.v far a~ tht' th~'rn where the two ro.lw; mt',I:t."

"JJo )"1':1. \l"r.nt y,mr !iJrtUIl.} LoIJ. ,\lic?'
I ~2
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replied Johnny, looking 11[. \nth a .salle\, les
IlJnil,~. grl

").'"0; but I wisb to apcnk to hull) Mndgo
if :you would only walk bcshle me lI.I) far:'

"Oh, T wish you ma.y ~et me (II e:wluim,.:)<.!
.Johnny, chucking np Ii. l'cnn.r. "I'll haY~
n,)thing to (In with those oogg:lTly gip~ic!ll"

" If I go nt all, I mu~t go alone~" th(Jll~ht

Alio; nod alont~:ollierc.-rolved to gu! She s..wcct
n pi~"Ceof bread from her own dinn~r, awl
wrapping up her white kitten ill her checke.-l
n1m)!!, ~ct out on her little expedition. She
l't::pcated to 11l,:n;elf, a.~ she walkOlI, one of
\Vatta'~ hymm~ for children, whic11,she thought,
('Iollta.incd much truth in very amall 8pace, and
might ea,.;ily be both le:\fnell nuu rcmcmbere.l.
The sound of it, ton, was so pretty, that Madgo
voultl not (li~like to le..'l.rntbat. Alie forgot'
:1\1 about the hymn, huwever, t\! sbe elre1\.'
near the carrier':4 yard, and hefinl tIle rattle of
a chain within . .Almo"'t n...'1 much ofrntll fur

her kitten 3.d for lwr,.,.,lf, lllle prc.-;!Cd it closely
to her hO:-Olll, and, g()in~ IDl lwaf as sbe e mid
to the opPo5ite ll~l~t\ ran .....ith n lig-ltt, noise

llSa
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less !!tep pal'll. the spot; then paused to con.
gratulate herself on the dreaded danger being
oyer,

Alie reached the thorn in tlll~ lane, t\nd hl

her ple"l.~:mt Kurpri"t:l fuund Madge seated 011
the ground hcnco.th it. The tent W:l1J at some
little distance, though nt':l.fer Illftn Alie likf:lt
to 1I3:.e it. A donkey WlL" gra7.ing b\~i,le it,
find f'lmoke wag riiling from a fire kindled II.

hruHhwo{)(l, o\'lJr which II kettle was boiling.
I shall not dwell upon the con\'~rAAtion

which pas~ed hetween the t"'o little girk
A.lie fUllllt} :\la<lgt~ Inore intelligent tbnn she
had expected; and the hc.1tt of the poor child.
a.ocustomcu n.s she wa.s to harKlllle"~ and neg.
loot, rooolil.v warmt.•.j toward one ,,,ho sccmc\!
to lake all interest in her we1f:'\re. ),[ndge could
not tell Alia how long the gip.'ilC<-'......ere likely
\.0 remain in that neighborhood, hut Hhe
("agerly agreed, a.'i long a.~ they sta.yed there,
to med her young friend every morning under
the thorn.

The shadows were now growing' loug i tbe
aUD was sloping down to thl.l Wt:Ht. A hC3VY

Ie<



fliep w:\~ heard I10ng the lane, awl a dark and
ill.look ing man ll.ppronchel1, with II. fllr cap
dr:lwn low U\'cr his brow, nnd " l'tout. ernl ...
treo clI,lg\4 in his hand. M:ulge stnrtrJll to 11~r
feet like n frighkncd fawn. nnd, witllOlll l\ won}
of goool.h.\t~ to her comp:miol1 rotnrted off for
the lent. '1'111"man called al\cr her in l:1.ngungc
which 1Il:"le ..:\Iio tremble, find it wa.<; tho great-
f'o;t r••licf to her when the gi(1I'J bad pa."I."il:d her
without n.1drcssing or tlCcming to notice ber.
Again carefully wrapping up her kitten in her
apron, Alie tnrned ber face towanlthe villnge.
As she pro<:ro-leJ along the bne, tIle rli!'.t:mt
..;.oundof a sh:lrp cry of pain coming from the
.lirection of tho tent, find then the Il.norr'JtOTH'S

of n man's \'oice, thrilled to her VI'T)' soul
Full of sorrow n.nd pity for another, .Alie never
thought. of the dog, till startIt.'!.l by a ~IlJdcu
bound and bark, which made her quicken her

"tcp~ toward h~r hOllle.
~Iadge wa!! noW' nhnmlt con~t.llnt.ly in t.ho

t.hougllts of Alie. '1'0 find !'.omc WflY of uelp-
ing on'~ sO unh:JpP.v, of tt'll.ching 0I1t~1'0 ignor.
lUlL, (If pourillg nny 8wcctne.'\.'i into II. <:up so

185
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nl! bitter, [..!Came tho frequent OCCllpntil1n of hPT

~\P mind. Alic tnuk plen...nre in mending up oM
il~ thin~i'\ and making new onei'\, res<~n'ing lillio

.hintic .., contriving Bmnll su.rpriM'l'l for the
)f11 poor gipsy ehiM in the lane. She !'>eardled

for out the mo~t iJcllutiflll vcrse3 to L\~:L~hher,
19'~ thought over impro\'ing gtorillil to tolllu~r. and
:0.1.. ncver forJot, mornin,!; and night, to pmy ea.rll.
ber estl)" for the unllappy little girL
lcr. And W:H aU thistrollhleinvain1 No; there
her WI\.'I olle lesson whi...:h poor ::-.radgo ca."11)'learnt,
19C. nn,l that "',1:-1,to love her young LcacllCr; and
:.mt the next liter W:L'I not a very hard rmt~-tu 10\'0
the that which l'lhc taught. It WM glad tidings t.o
mes tho ac~late ~irl to lcarn that tbere was a great
,oul and gooO Being who cared even fur her; tbat
~\'er there was a gl,)riuwt crown prel1arcd Qvt:'nfor n
Ueu gipl'll chillI; thnt she who had neyer enjoyed
her the comfort of a home upon earth, migll'" after

death, dwdl in n bright h...\me above thr. skie~,
Lho Alie had Il0t yet had many opport.nllitit!~ of

lclp. serving Of>'!, or bem~fitting her fellow-ercnturc~,
;nor. it wu:>onl)" a year I>ince l'lhe had. opt'nl)' pro.
p so fe..;:;eln li ri.m ~md wall baptizeJ-h,'r bapti.'m1

J"
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Who the worth or.oull can lD"uure~
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Soull Ire F!'r1shlng beron, the&-

SIVll,.ll1'eooel

It mny beth}' crO"D or glory_

r.o

Who can oount the pricel~RI trelnre 1

Save, lave on.,
Like the 'tll'll ehaIllhiIul rorevtlr
ThOle who raithrully endeavor
D}'lug linllen to delIver-

181 Save,l&veon.,

From the wavelthat "oulol ole..ouf.
From the ragIng 1I0U'Rpow!'r,
}'rolD d!'!trnctl<m'. t1~ry."ower.

S""'e,nveoDe!

in the beautiful stream, was one that will neve!:
be forgotten by those wllO witnCli~ed it. .Alie

as she rose from the water, looked a'l pe:l.Ccful

nnd haPflY as an angel, nnd IlIJC h,I') ~in,;

done wllat s7le could. She had sought O.1t one
walldering Jamb; she had checretl one Borrow-
j ng heart j she had been a guide to olle who had
no other to win her from the wn.r of misery and
l)e:;truction. 011, dear r~lder. could the same
he ~aid of you?
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'11~ tllat l,ath pit,. "1~11l tl." p' ....r l"".ldh IInto tl..

l.ord: In.! UJ!I.t lI'hleh h" hath ll'l'l'ell 111111he p.1' hila

Ilgaln."-I'ao •. :J:iJ:.17.

ALU: went to tile plaoo of meeting early Oll~

Tlloming, hut M[vlgo WM not beno. ...th tho old
,110m-tree. .Ali~ did not he;l.f the gipsy girl'lI

ll,ceustomoo greeting M she ran forwnrd bllJ'cfoot

101 meet he:-. Alie c.'llledher ll;lme softly, but
110 "'Oi(~l rt'pliool. She lookOil in tlte Jirection

wher~ the tellt lmd hoen pitcha) i the tent Wll.lI

goODe; tlU:'fe WM nothing now to ob!'-truct LeI

new to tlu:l verJ en.] (lr thtJ green lane . .Alic

fdt ~vl, an,] 'yet thankful. 'Vhat a short timQ

kId l.lt:ell gi"'l'n to hl'r in whieh she coulrl ~ryu

I"I<H )IRlJg~! nut th:lt short time haJ n,,~ ~n

Wa_~tL'(I: ~11f'hnd caught the opportunity un tho
(Iti~)



wing, hdiml, as shtj believed, it had pa.'!.-l6d
3\\'ay furenjr,

"nut I :3l1oul1l hlwe liked to have seen ltC'r
onee lIIore, I shUldd han~ liked to bun: .~.Li,l

• gooll.hyt.lj' and to lI:we gi\'cn IH~r.'lomdhinti tu
keep a.'l a remcmlr:uwe of mC,1I th"lght .Atil',
ll.'! tihc sluw]y walked alung the Jaill.: Low:lnl tlu.:

blaehnoo 5pot which showed where the gip.~ie."
hOO lightOiI their fire, .. rC'rhnp.~ weshnU nc,'er
look Ull t' u.;h other'!! Jhces a~-'1I.in, uutil we JUett

l~rlJre the gn'~lt. white throne. 011I lnay we
both be on t.1tJ right hnnd then. Shc did ]ovo
to li:'Lt'1l whcn I tuld her of the L()rrl; nnd be
cnn kC'..:jJ ller from WllIpt:l.ttOn, unu guide her
to hims\'If. She prUllli~ to repeat .• morn lUlJ
lIig-ht, that] tU]e prayer which 1 t,lUg]Jl her. I
think that she .will do so, if' only for I~Y 9.1ke;
fur I filII i'<llrethf4l :"he loveo.l me-puor unhnpp ....
little )Lllige. Dh! if' r had 11.,,1Lime to teadl
hl'r ;1 few verse;! moro."

.AFt' Wa.i start]txl fruIn hl'r rdlcctiuu.~ by a
~UUII,j :"vmething ht tWI~n It 1'>ob ano n cry,

"hid, t~'Un' from S'J!/ie pine.) 'iI.:ar the ilpot
wherl~ till.: kilt of tho g-ip"ies h4U :.lljOfl. She

I~!)



stopped, li,.tcncd, and l\t:l<lnl it again. '1'he
voice. wa~ like that ur one in hiuer distre88.
Alie f;mcicd that &hocoull I tlilitinguish her OWlJ

Nlffie: Duubtll.105 it wa:! poor :Mad~c. who was
crying: b~t ir slu:l were there, l'oO mi!:;ht her
parents be al~o, and .Alie ",us terrifi ..:d at the
i..ll'~~ur mCl:tiug tho gipsics in so lonely a spot,
quilc out of bight of any dwelling. tihe wulJ.
oiCenothing uf them a:l she looke.l <.luwn the
,:me i hut again ami l.Igam rOde that wailing

cry.
"It is that fear 0/ man which would keep

me now frum doing to others as 1 would they
:;hould do unto me," tbouglll Ali.e; :lillI, mus-
tering all her resolution, :!he venturol further
into the lon'~. She had not proo.:cCfleJmany
I'otCpil when sho benro. the voice of ~[!UIgedis.
tinctly exclaim, in t\Jn~ of tl\:ffiulous juy, "()!d
it is you, .A lie I it is you at last I I thought
that )'uu would come to the ,hlll'll; bnt,oh, I
was so nfrairl that )'ou would not hear my cry.
ing-that you wouhl go away, and leave me

hac to !:it.'nte!"
"'Vhl:!fC are you?" t'xc1fl.imecl ..\1ic, look.

100



ing alJtJllt lieI' in sUf}lri.5c :.t. not ~('oing L1e
Bpcaktlr .

.. IIu1X,"-up here, ju.'1t at the otheJ side of the
hed~c.!'

"\\hy .lon't you come down?"
II I cnn'l-I'm tied to a tre~ I I've been til..-d

aU night J" exclaimed the poor child, hursting
iuto an a.;onyof te3.rs, which fill' SOllle time
pn:n'utc 1:\ Ii", from unuerl:)tandiug another
WonJ wl.ic;h :;he utteroJ..

Alie lu:-,t 110 timc ill making her wa,r to tilt'

pJac<~. Slw clambered up thl:l mo);,~y bank,
l.'arclc:H of ncttl~-SCI':unble.1 O"Ct the low
briery II\' 1ge on the top--and lll'yond it, f.l~
tened to tbtl trunk of a tree, she found the un
11llJlpy :\rll.dgl', pale, eXllaUSk'l.l with crying :\nll
the wallt of re,...t, her arms cL:J.fcQby the c01"l1
which hOJlIIlllher, and which sbo ha,l vainl,V
rotr igglcll to break. Happily .'~li.~hnd u kniliJ
in het Ihx:ktt, or Slll:lcould Iw\'cr ha,"c lillloOilL'Il
the fightenl,...J knots. The mOlilent that :\Iadgu
was free, sbc fcll sobbing into the arms of fler
deliverer,

I. now cruelJ Oh, how cruel to bind you
1:11
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1101" exclaimed AJitl: "whnt. had ynu tlOliC to,

make them :-0 tltlgry 1"
"I had UOIlO JwthiI~g I" criell ~LLd,gebetween

her BOb:!... Perhaps they w:l1ltt.l to ktx,V JIle
from going' after them; they nced nut !luxu
been afrair.-l'd h:wc ginm no tr,mhle!"

"Do you think that thcy mean to come back
SOOD ?'! said AILe. ghuciug ti:nitlly ar'01l11ll.

HI dOll't think 15u,'. replied the gtrl. "They
would JlO~ tl:l~l Illl:l where they were going. Jlllr

let me :iCe which way tlll'Y went. It W(l.S all
u.one so quick I Father callW hom.' late ye.-;-
terua,r, and ~aid something to mnt!ll~r-SOIllI'-

tbin::l' about ~in.:r fuund outi m.ther stll,te<l,

secmcu afr,lid, auJ pointoo to mc. Then thl'Y
whil'lpcrl.'tl together-looking at nil; every
minute i nn,l th.-~n they pnlll,.'(l d')\\11 tIle kll ,

lLnd packed up nll in hn.'iw; unol lwf. 'n' t1l('y
lef\ fht.llcr tieol me up hore, nnd :-ai,llw'd beat
me if Illla,le any lIoi;;c."

"Let':! eome tu llIJ hUlIIe,"~iJ A1ici ":mll
fu!k mother what's to be Jone. Yt)\1 lIIust W,u~t

Ii littld b['e.:lkf:l~t $.'1311)";nntl n little n:o.t too
poor, poor .\l:ldgQ !"



n~r.Jre many Illjlllltt'~ wcre o\"er t"c gi];:.y

gid WlL.-lSl~ate..l at )!rJi;. )('Jrrh,;'11 1.;1:lle,with a
ha.sin of warm !Jrm, I all11 milk before her,
feeling ~omdhing-1ikc a trllveler nfkr 1I ~IAlrm.v
vOJag~, when he has C:l."t :lflt~h')r in a b:wcn fit

last. "'lIen )lallge'.~ hung-or Wa~~at:..JlCtI, A]io
letllwr to her own litt]e crib, wllcre tlli) poor
child soon fdl into a refrc"\hing ~Iocp.

Great wal'! tho wrath, great the Inlligllatj(,n

of ,J"na:>, the old sailor, wlll'll, 011 r\ t1lrning

fnJlIl hiJol llIorning'i'\ Mtroll, he llearrl from hi.::!
gi~tor tho ~tor.r of )fa'lgc. The idea of a help-
less nnt! innooxnt child being tlJll.'4maltreated
ilwl abandl)nt~l, rlluSl'i1 all t.ho lion in hia soul.

Down carne his brolVD fist with stnrtling vio-
lence Oll the table,-a.q .with lwarty g,)ud.will

he might have laid it on the g-ip~'yi an,l n
torrent of fierce ab~e Wa.3 about to pour from
his Ii!,.'4, wlll'll, THcoUecting hi>! resolution, hf!

pr~"e,l them together v.-i.tha mighty cfiort, awl
lil111crcd bi~ inrlignntion tl) escape only through
hi" fln~linti .......l'~.

"It 18cyillcnt," s.'tid ).{r~. )'1orris, "that the]
hawl fiJllwl 1!J.~ l!'Jor ..:hilJ a. bl.lnh.:n, and 80

l:t 1~3
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"'l'he poor.ll1JU>lC:" cxc1nitn\XI Jollnn)'.
"The poor-house I" edH)e\1 Alic_ "Ohl mo.

ther, 1\1 work my fingers to the bone rathllT

than send poor ~f,ulge away_ She l'an share
mJ t.Luncr Ill)' broakfa;;t, my h ...'{l."

19'

bopirl,Q' thnl .~helIa" 1Il:l.li~ fricmb in tbis villngl.l.

lUcy 1Ian;l gOIl..., nIT an<l left lwr, t.aking cnrc

that IlO Ollll llhould bo able to tr,lCC tnem."
"They are-" cUllIlII..:nccd thc &lilar tiercel:;.

then c1v.~ his lips tightly again.
"Awl now," continued ~[N. }'lorriH, "t\.e

dill1uUlt). is how tn Ili:-po:iC of thi:! }Jour child,
Nnt\\ith ..tunding nll illY Cfilut:<, I fiu.l it IlO

c,'~.y JO.I1.t;;r in t.hese LtlJd times to waintaiu

my own fnmily, unu lWlIll .JolmllY and Alie t9

8I;hoo1. I \10 not 5'..~ how it w()ul.\ he p')l'\.~ihlt:

fvr rou to uluhut:lkc the support of another
child:'

"Then, lnoLlll!r," 83id Johnny. who W~l"

present, " what will 'yOl1 ao with I'wr )'laclgc?"

"I (},) not see wbat I call do," replieA.l1i8
.nother, .. but ~end Ilt~r at Ollce to the poor-

ion

Jer,
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~[r:-t. ~Iorrlg b~Yel.r shook her head; hut
Alia was too earnest to be easily discouraged.

"I (~()u1(1e..<J.rnsomctLing,-I really CQuld.
mother I You know that ),frs. ~lant ..aid that
I might be.lp her in mending j" and the httle
girl looked imploringly into the fa.ce of her
mothor.

":My uear ehiM, what you could ~rn would
not supply :lloo.ge with enough of fvoJ to keep
lifu ill:'

., I could get something for choppiug fire.
\\'{)I>l1,"hegan Johnny, and then !;toPlll.'ils1ort;
"but I hate the trouble amI shoulJn't mueh
lih to tie myself up to do it. ''l'wouldn't do
to bcgill alld not go on, I take it.11

"It would not do at. all/, n'plicll Mr.!.~Iorri:;"
.T(JJm~f'.at in proCvund thought, appearing a:o

thvugh he were lIl.akin,!; wrne dC('p el.\lculat~vD
011 hi~ fingers. 'l'Le truth is th~t the oM SI';l.

man had tl..'1 warm a b.-art, and as s~rong a
Il(1)ir~ to help the outC.I,~t a~ :H1Y om~ prt'~ellt ;

but hiM IIW'lIlc:. of doing so were very l"mall.
),[l1ch tilt: greater P:lIt of his liale }len~ionwa.i

n'olllllrl.r paill to his sister. to cover LLuUCel"'::>-
n..:.
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Mry expen~~ of the s.'l.ilor's board anrllodging;
and what JOD3S reservt..'(l for him>:elf wa~ such
a mere trifle tbat it barely su.fficed to rmpply
him with clothing, and. repleni~h his liulo
tolJacco pouch. Rut ho, like Alie, wag dis.
posed to reg-doN.the desoln.te !'tr.mgcr ns one
whom the Almighty llaJ. committed to the. r
prutccti.on, and the ideo. of aenlling her away
to the poor-hume was repugnant to hig kindly
nature .• 10n3.3 turned over and over in hi ..
lIlilld the mean'! of f'.upporting the child until
~he shoul11 1m able to UO8ornt'thing for herself,
,llll] at length he came tll adccision.

" y ...,,/' he muttered, half to himself; "yea,
that's the thing I 'Twill cost me something
maybe at fif"l'ti hut it's right, amI I'll do it!
'r'he gip~y girl shall have my pipet"

The eLilJrcn could not forbear laughing.
"Little use she I:unld make of it I" eri ...d

.Johnny .
• j That'll the way wilh you youn~ter"," t'oaill

Jonas, rather petti:.;hly j II you lIe\ cr know how
to put twc and two together. Wbat'B a pirG

without 'uacco, amI how's 'Lue<;o to be Lnu
Uti





"You will mi"-,, it. &arlly, I fear,'" sa;"l ),Ira.

~orris.
1l0\V llLudl the poor old l'o:1ilor mi::~ Iii!!

accustomCtl in(lnlgenee ean onl)' be glll~s.'lCIl11)'

thoi't1 who have, like him, formell a l1:1hil. uf

.')Inoking till t.he pipe SOlJInS II.'l IllJCC:;s:l.ry M

llaily ftl!.Il.L It i:i n hauit which I hupv that
none of my young Teallers will a,lopt. the
'-"lCpt:n:>c or it being on6 of it:l lenst tli~
vuntloge::. nn~ Jonas 1w1 Uccn accU5tomcu to

~lll.oke from hil'! YO\lth; he lookElfl to hig pipe
a."I 1.0 his comfort and companion, and, in giving
i~ up, he g.'wrilicoo rcnlly more than 3. lady
wouIll in putting down her cnrriahre, or a
-lporL.~mnn in selling off his hounds. ~'h'.:rcforc

his pence were a nobler oflering th:m their
hundretb or dollars would have been.

~{adge WllS noW tbe happy i.nmate of a borne,
\\.ho:!C simple CQmroru appcll"rl\ll luxuries to
her. Its inmates vial with encb other i»"how-
in;; her kin(ln('~~. Except in school.time, or
when she Wa.!! at menl!!., Alic'15 titll..: bnn(l~ went

198
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r<!;;olution:'

ha,ln'~ bT<lkc my pipe, maybo I'll ha
l

I ruko my

ed
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busy from m,)ruiug till ni){ht; ami evcn ,Johnll,v
triod his skill in ellhhling- a very old jJair 01

hi.!! sister':! sbo ..~ tilr )laJge, and succeedc.!,

morc w hi!' uwn lvlmiration, it IIIlL-;Lhe ownOll.

than to lbat of an)' onc el!ioC. Mauo ....: W:J.~ nol'."

m~de neat :mJ el~n, her hair cut lil!d brusbftl,

her rags menrb:l; and the change in her nppcar_

:lllce wag so great. tbat .Jona.'! !l.1.irl,looking at

her with quiet sntisfaction, that he should not
ha' 'known tho miss. 'fhere W.'\.'l a bright.

harp)' e...'tpression now in ~ladgl~'1!. blue eyes,

:,",1 she did not start when swltlenlr ::wldres.sed,

'L'l if ~he were afmid of being Iitruflk .•

And if the outwar,l c:hange w~ "0 great.
there was every }lm\mhility that tho inwllroi

\\'ould be yet mure Iitriking. :!olllllge WM

rlocile and willing to he t.:LTlght, and Bile could ,/

not be long uwler tllt:! roof of :Mrs. Morr' ..
without roocivin~ knuwledge of the best nn I

highest kind. 'fhe di:,tindiou~ hetween rigbt

awl wrong, truth and fa.llll.~h()orl, honesty and

theft, were Lecomiug dail)" mOTe and mum

clear to the child; 311.1 she was gradunIly leum-

iug tuat wLidl woulrl givo her the strollgl .• t

'"
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motive for refusing the mi.l nnd chOOl>ingtho

~"od.
MaJge nail not been many Jays in her new

IJ,}mt~,when, 1<) the 8urpri~e of the lillie family,
then ;J."'~<'InbledrounJ. the dinner-table, u. po~t.
chaU;e stnppcd Ilt tbe ~ntrancc .• \. gentJpmall

dre..-.ncdin black, ,,'i"itha papcr in his haml,
dL'lWClllledfrom the vehicle, ru1J, after tapping
lit the door, though it ~tood open on IlI.X;OULlt

of tlie heat of the wcnther, walked straight
into the kitchen.

"lie;; 'pardon-pray Ilou't move," l'oaitl tIC.
wa...ing \ll... hautl slightly, all tho family ro;;(l
at his entrance. "~ay I a.~k it" you; name
is ~{orris ?,. he continued, first ghwcillJ at his
luper, lheu at Alic's motheit>

\\' oll<tering, anti half nlarmul at the nnex.

p 'Cltl,l ~'i:;jt, ).[r; ~l~rris only :ul.swcrcd by
droppitl~ :l little courtesy; while Jllll,t.."\ mut.
l.:rcd somdh"ng almut "laml",hurk," whi..::h it
\\lU inlt !\lICit no one l'oboull hear.

"I thought bO,-hurll:" s..'iid the b.wycr,
for buoh he W3~. "1 have been dil'o.:cwl to you
M Qne wlto might givc me wme iul'Urlllfltion

j,"lllQ



r.s to Lhe Inuvements of a priTt)' of ,ll;ipsiO/!..

IJpon wll,),;o;,tru.ck I 1m",! b.:en f....r t)le la~t kn
d[\ys.~

"Ind"'lll, "ir, 1 kouw little about them," reo

plied :\1rs. :\I.. rris. ":SOII.u gipllil ~ were in tlJi.
ueighl"'rhooJ awut a wock ago."

"Ullt llllc.Y ma,Je nil I'ai.l h~t 'l'hursday
night," juined io. the Illl.ilur.

"A ta1l ""'ulllan, 1l.!I,J a ru.tl.O with a pat,I.

Ol....er hill c)"c," "'-'lill the lawyer, ex,1mining hi ...
puper.

"'[hat's 'cm," cried Jonas; "un ill-lookin,1o;

pair, anJ a. >light wor>lO th:.n tlll''Y lo ...k:'

"Call }u\l. leU me in which due<::tion tlll'Y

WCLlt7" :lai.1 tho I!tranglr, lldJrc>l.~illJ hilllS\;lf t"

t:w ~,Iilor.

.. K "t I. !lir," Te'plied 11OutJ:lt .f.m:\.9.

"'Tlll'Y b:wc a dJiU with thew, liave thry
not,----u. litll,' girl ~~

.. 'flH.l,v had a d.il,1, ~ir, but till'.\' tied j,,'r
up like a dog, :11101leit hcr bdlilL,1 when tLel'
111:1,111 0:1:"

. Un 1" cxchi'ned tile lawyer ellg.:rly; "nn I
:?Ol

ha\'!::
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have you uny kno"led.ge where sho may be

now?"

.. I should think that 1 have, 8ccmg she's
ju..,t alongside," cried Jonas, looking round for

poor )Iadgc, who, alarmed at Hnding herself
tho suhj\ ..'l..:t of eOllvt.'r~tion, had hid behind her

littlo friond Alie.
A11 the lawyer'g attention Wrt>! now turncJ

tow:ml )Iallgc. lIo fixed his piercing gaze
npon the timill chillI, lluestionl-'t} af1(} (:ro~.

question(,'(] her without mcrcy, not only about

events which hall happenetl reccntly, hut, 3:i it

nppcared to .Johnny and Alie, about every
thing that could po~ibly have oceurrol} in tbe

whole eoUf::>Cof n gipsy's life. The dinner on

the tallIe wa~ becoming quite cold: hut tbo

ltranger had as little apparent roganl fur the
Illmgcr of the family ns he had for tho feel.
ing-s of Mad6rc. lIe wrote ,lown most uf the

rcplic;-> whieh he drew from her shy, rcluctnnt

lips, and condwio.l by propo;;ing that sho

~houltl aeenrnp;lIlj' llim in the po!'t.chaise. a.lO

thel'e was Ycr)' impl)rtnnt uu."illess oonnech ...q

with the chilJ.
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rhii'! w:\~ too rnnch for poor :\fnll~e. 8116

::hm,; tightly tQ Alie, and, bursting intu tear'l,

beg';{G'(l that she might not be ~nt "way,

"Hat if I wt're to take YOIl to a fin.., h(,u.-~

awl fin,~ fri~n(lq, my dear?" ~i,l the bwyer, in

an inqinllati.n;.:: tOile. "lmny tell you tb .•t y' 11

.....I!re not horn a gipsy; nor wcrc tllV~ w',,,
llcserkd you your re.tl p.lr~IIt.~. Yon w~'n.

~t.)l LI lOll.£ a"o h.r tho,-<\: who have lu .....~l you

vIr a.'! tlwir chillI. Your motll,:r, )Ir". Ever;!r 1.
lIu:> he 'n auxioul'ly scan.:hiug :~h.er you j'"r

yeaN', uwl jOjful ilid~ will IIl1e Ix: to fiud

that onr ll('nrch has nt last been ~uccc:iliI.Ul"

Alie nni.! oJohnny gn"-e c:x:clnmotiun~ of pka.

sure nud surprise, JuIUls was :ltard..:,l iulo

uth:rin;.:: a whi",tlc, uut )lwlge s<;an:dr wl,la-

:;tood tlw .L;voJ. llcws,-slw l>tlll chwe W 1'L'f

carly friend, and sobbed out that ~he tlidl~

want to go aw:)y, sho woultlnOt go :l\\'ay witll

that Iilau!

"Wcll," a:Jid llltllawyer, with a ,,:nilf", after

a 1;.;.... 'ain UtLl'lIIptl' to cn:IX her into oonfi

tleD<.::e,,I it i.'! e\'illellt tlmt ,,110 i" b Jtb sufo and
~vlll.cllt 1 wIll J',~ ~h~ now is, Let her rcmll,iu
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here !l>r the pre"eut, till her mother call come
herself and claim ber stra}' lamb from tho.:ie
who ut).V''::50 h05pitnbly nO'ordcd her shelter
aDd proteet.ion,"

It. would bCldifficult to n.escrihc all tll~ talk
ing, wondcring, and gucs,,"ing, whicll wl'nl on in
~[n •. ).forris'it dwciling afi..cr the laWY('T ll:ul
driven frum llt'r .loor. 'J1m new ... :-ipl't'all Ilkl:
wild-fire through thc village; all killlls (If
ndditiulls were m:ule to a !'tory in it....l.l!' xuffi-
d~ntly~trangej IlThl the kitclwTl was .~II<'11 fillt..tl
to oVI'rl]owillg with lll'igh1.x)r~e.lger for neWs.
lkfore night. came the pt).tien~ of .Tona.q wa~
fairly tired out by insatiahle qucstiuner,,; awl
his pipe, had he still posscti';Cd one, wonl1 hll\'e
been in imminent peril. 'I'he pen;on wIo ap
pC:1rCl:l]e:1~t e:xcitm ann. delightcll was pnor
little 1fatlge her."elf, whu would rather ba,'c
heen told tllat "he might remain with ,AliI..:nn 1
her motlJCr to the end of her llayS, than tll.'T.
she W:l1'l to live in a palaeo nnd be the daughter
of a f)ul~ell. She wa:; like a wen.r)", wOllmlt.'\i
bird. that lws foun 1 a peaceful nl'~t; al1\1 ~!H:

WIl..; luc young rll-l ignuTllIlt to ulIlh:r"t. Illl all
~u..
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the rcnsolls that might. If ake it an luhalltllgll
~o her to quit it fllr another,

But )[fl.rl~e wa." a Vl'r'y 11:1pp'y girl till:: next
,Ill y, ,\ h01 she founa her:>clf in the arm~ of a
IOl;th4r,-:1 refll llloI1lt'r,--(1Il" who, with love
und joy streaming from lll:'r e-y.'.", pr ••;;:.~1 IH'r

["ng.lo"t ,luling l:j,}!,>C nml c1o,;cr to her b ...art,
fl.!; though she wnulll LollI her there forever.

With iedinf:,""of natural delicacy, )[1'''' ~rorria
and ller £'\mily retin". lo .Ionn..,,'~ little ffoOm,
:lIId c10~\...J. the door, not to intrude hy thl,j I'

pre~;llcrl on the intense joy of I\. parent at sueh
:l m~eting. \Vhll.t tho l.'l,dy f'aiJ to ~ladgc, or

~b<.lgc to the lady, they tllerefore n('wr
knew; hut wllat aceolillt the c11i1J bml o";;ven

of the generous kin,lneps of her frL1'1lI1,;W:I"

cn~ily 1</ h...lil'en when, nt her mother's dc;:;ire,
l"he c~llca them to C"lIII!ak to 1",1'. '-I rH, EH'r:ll'O

!!mspetl t.he hallll of ~[n;, )rorris with deep
\'UWlIOll; thnnkcd hN with t~'.'lr!lin Ilt;r ":-"C'l;
llnrl in",i",\t!(l on Iwr :u.:c('pting from her, a~ an
ncknowl. ..dgment of hel' JclJt, II ~Uln \\ hieh
woulJ Imve coYeroo poor )I:\flge'~ exp~'I1~ ~ Ill'
p!ar". ']'h~ lady llarl Lroug-ht llt.:1' Cf.rnnO:IJ

;;u;;
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half flll1 of I're~elll~ fur the chiloi!'cn; OOUllt'r'1J
books, cJ"lice !;wt'etmcats Ilnd cflkes,-nc:va
bdoie kid the pla.in table l~ell loaded with
1IU'~h ;I 11t'''':L!'of good lhiug,j! AliOj ('lllll<l }lt~r-
Belf dres~e<:lfrom he;\oi to foot in ni.cer clotbc~
than ~hc C\'cr lia.l worn; fur ~tndg'e ill~il'lt..:d un

her (Iuttiu,{ tht':1ll on at onee, that ,~he rniJllt

gee Ii oW .Ali.~!o"keJ. in tbem. :HId laughell nn I
clapped her hallll~ with ddight, !Ii though tll:;!
waiO t.o her th.~ gre:J.hl};t tr.'at of all. .JohllILY
felt 1I.1mo~t a'lhamed to acc('pt the nUlllcrons

prcscnt~,-he felt that he hn.lso liale Je~er\"e I
tllem, lit: hall dune su little, s:ll.:rilic.l .so liUI',

t() promote tIle cmnfllrt of the >ltr:UI",'r,

Su 1Ienl)":1 tholtght ~cme(l to cr(,~,., tho min 1

of )llvl;.5(:. which cast a momcllt:J.r)' sJJlwlc over

ht'r 'hrigllt little f:u:t:. She ran up!" ller lllOtha.

laid 1\01,1 of her arm with chilai~h eag-ernf'~~,

lml, pJinting to olJ Jona.", who wa:i luvkill!
with ll.!arty enjoyment on the Fcene lwfllr~ 11illL

exdaimcJ in un "\lll1iLl~ whi,;pcr, "JI,\Vl;l yo I
brnu,..:"ht nuthi.1lti fur him?"

"Bll'l!.;"_n;,;-,.; Oil tilt.! girl r' criL'11 the hOIl~t
",'1"1)f; "r "'lint nothing hilt "tit'h a ~ighL ."1.';

~1!6



thi.~1 'Tu M good a.'!!the yil;}\vof the oM whiL6
clill.~ to tho homewartl-oouud 1"

"lIe wa.'l so kintl---HO very kinrl," con-

1.IlUOO)!aolgtJ, without noticing the intcrrllp-
LUll; "he bruke his pipe, :lnd gavo up aU hilt

~moking,that I might not be sent to the 1JOOt-
huu.,,;t:. Atio told ml;l he did, anll Alill ldwll.)'s
l'nys truc; lUll} hI..: ought to havClS01OI:1 of ~1.o
1..:,lkc."

The conclusion of )[adge's ~peech &Ct all tho

I':uty laughing-----..lrl1la~ Inughillg th~luullcdof

lLll, Mr~. Everard put her arm fundly around
I L.Jf little girl.

"Perhaps we could think of something that
oltr guod frieurl would like still better th:m
{ Lke," ilL..: said gently.

)b.lgc look~l wi>ltfully at Alie, her wmal
l'"un~l,)r as well as frlewl. Suddenly her faoo

lJ:iglJtcut.-d. "T kuow! I know!" sho ex.
daimcU j "I once h<~.U'\lhim ~,\yhe wi.she~lhe',1
,I gh"" liko those Oil Loanl a dllip, anti Le'll
Ilhow n~ the hilb lL long way oft::nml tile m,JUU

tain;; in the moon bcl;idM t"
~O'l
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'A tdc3Cope he .",nall nAVe:' S3icl ~rn!.F.w'r.
a. I, "find one of the hf.,~t that ciln he made."

Tht: hly W:L" II." gooc.l n.i her wor(l, l\nd the
8Il.,lor the ucxt llay hream..:: the ll.lrryowner
ortlmt whidl it hall lon~ been hUi wi ...n to po".

<;C:>II, though that 1'.IIch n wish llhouM ever b~

~ratifit,.J baJ Ilcvt:r entered into th..:: good man':-l

enlcubtilHiS.

"It l'P.~m'!110 ~trnnge," whi,"pt'Tt.lll Alie to
~tadgc. "."lO very strnngc, that we should be 60

th:tnk/!ll nnel rewnnicol li,r ~u..:n little acts "I

kimlll"R.<J:. I don't bclicvo tlmt Kuch a thing

ever hapll<!nt.'\1 hd(m~!"

•~fy child, yuu are mistaken," said ~fr!!.

Evcrnnl, whu chllnCCllto bear tbe olmcrvatinn;
"more wonuroul'I things are happening every
flny-things of which the prc3Cnt l'.tene is like
a type. TIle poorest, wcakc"t little one who
sutlerl'l on earth, and nC't......t" lhe hand of Chri~-

tian kindnM8, is the child of a P:Jfent in£lnik!~~'
rich, infinitely grCilt, wIlo deigJl.~ to notice, nUll

who will a thowanJ.fiJld reward, the smnllc:-L

kindness shown fiJr JIig s:1ke. Nothing giVtIl

) \ in charity is ever ]o~t; no effort mode for
\ 2US



chl>.rity is eV~r f,-'T,i{Qttcn. hl"slnw1, (lI!J~ did

II1<,lto t"~{ru~1'if lll~u tll!1 "r~tJ,"I:", !./c did ii ImU;

/IIC, Ilr,l tl11\ WOM~ uf Him who Iml,l" in Ili:i

h:uid ... nIl ~c lrc:.u;ure~ or (.nrth ami hC::lH'U.

H~lp Ih .. \>fI':' h" n~~,1 ...... " 11;'1,

U..lp .. itb!il r."J..-lti,lJ"I.[.

YB ..-hom n",llu.tll 1t~"lIrrl~ ,,,,,,I ...

IU1"urb.n<ts Ms .. ~..ll], , .. h,I,I,

Ue1pU ... poo.loy.illll.lyilt ...I_

{bnn.ill "ill'D~ ....... Ie.. m" ..e;

Clotl, .. th .. bar ..,th .. l,ungryf ..oo_

w"' •.rIl,,'erill~15Url .. v...

n.lpl1, .. I""" by klnd'- ....... ,I;

Comfort, ",'ulI.el, ,,1~.. I;r 1' .... 11.

SlIehhy .... "<l ... iol.iulI .. ,. I,,'arc!,

Iohy ,I,,,~,, lIi",,~... [",.01 to 1.. ...... 111

U..lrlll"J'''''' hYM.nlllltl'.1I1Ur-

I.lft 1'" ~ hllM! unlO the Lord;

1I•• lon ...... nLI .. 1I8101l."" •• ,

M.t.lt:.. III"" .... i.....irh ...... udl

Oio. .... ",,10, ..... rk •• ""Upr.o.Yfl'll, .1u1l1.'
8,ln(t1, .. Chri.li ..lI hanutlll";

GO<! .. iUlI ..t>'"urln ... f"'JI'.t;

Blen ..dl".th&J.I, .. II'.lh"JIOlIrl
:/09
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